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Anothet clap of thunder, then huge raindtops beat on the windows
of the generator wotks, splashing them with flower-like patterns.
A discussion was going on in the rneeting room on the impottant
tasl< of producing generators fot a defence ptoject. As usual, after
his .speech, the Party secretary glanced around questioningly. He
finally fixed his sharp eyes on Old Cheng, the head of the coil workshop. That was because the key problem in fulfilling the assignment
was rvhcther or flot they could finish the production of the coils
ahcacl of time. The Party secretary wanted to know Cheng,s view.
But insteecl of saying "c fl do" as usual, Old Cheng maintaiaed
a thoughtful silcncc. Ior coil procluction had always had to wait
till the stator wxs cornplctccl. I'hcy would trial-produce a coil
and fix it in the stator, thcn ruodi[y this moclcl and tcst it again, rcpeating this ptocess until it wrs soocl cnough. Undcr these circumstances, how could they glrarantcc to fulfil thc task ahead of time?
\7hile Old Cheng remaincd dccp in thought the door was pushed
open. In came a gid drcnchcd to the skin, hcr bobbed hair sticking
to her rosy cheeks. Brushing her wet hair back, she looked atound
the room rather awkwardly"

"Young Chiang," Old Cheng callcd softly. Shc wcnt ovcr :rrrtl
slipped into a seat beside him.
Young Cluang's full name was Chiang Hsiao-hua. Several days
previously the Party branch secretary had sent her to be an assistant
to Master Cheng because he was so busy. Formedy Cheng's apprentice, Young Chiang was now a technician. Old Cheng had
had several apprentices, but of them all he preferted Young Chiang.
He had been very strict with her. Aftet three years of his training
she had acquired some of her master's characteristics.
Old Cheng was pleased to be working shoulder to shouldet with
this gitl again. He consulted her on all problcms, big or small. His
eyes bdghtened now as he told her what the Party secretary had just
said.

"I've an idea," she answered eagedy. "The olcl mcthod of coil
production ties our hands, Master Cheng. If we figure out thc correct measurements of the coils by mathematics, then we can produce
them in advance, without waiting for the stator to be made first.
That way, we shall save a lot of time."
"By mathematics ?" Cheng saw from Young Chiang's high spirits
that she was all set to try out this innovation.

"It's not

it

soundsl" he said.
"If we don't dare to experiment we'll never discovet the secret,
master." Pulling her chair closer to his, she began explaining what
she had learned in her spate-time study and by designing certaln
coils. She dida't think the calculation should be too difficult.
But Old Cheng had his own ideas. He had years of experience
in coil production, yet had never known anyone design a coil by
calculation. It was too dsky. Furthermote this was an important
project fot national defence. They mustn't make evefl a slight mistake

as easy as

I

"Do you know what kind of job this is?" he intetrupted

matical law governing the production of this form of coil .we can
guatantee quality," she dcclzrtccl. "This mcthod will not only save

time;infuture...."
Old Cheng flarcd up. "Wc can trlli about the future latet. The
important tlilr-rg now is to 13ct tltc job rlonc on time aud ensure good
qLrality. 'l'lrc olcl lrrcthorl .is srLfc; wc linow how to handlc it. If
we spcnrl thc nc.\t ct-ruplc of days rnaliing full preparations and go
all out ls s()on rs thc stator is rcady, wc shall pull it ofl don,t worry!,,
Hc tollccl r-rp his slccvcs ready to go into acion.
Chiang stared at her old master in amazement. Then turning away
from him she said: "I'll put my idea forward!,,
"What's your idea, Yourrg Chiang?" asked the Party
who had been listening to their argLlment.

Glancing at her master's stern face, she stood up. All eyes rl,ere
on the gid. Tossing her hair back she said with d.etermiflation,
"r think using a mathematical calculation would be more scientific,
ensuring quality and saving time as well. In this way we can speed

up coil production."
"Now that's a good suggcstionl" Jumping to his feet the secretary criccl: "You'vc a bolcl imagination, young Chiang. This
will rcrlly bc ao innovation. I always think. . . .,,
"I tlon't agrccl" cut in Old Cheng, who had lost patience.
li,,w.ing his character, the sccretary oniy srniled and continued:
"Wc shoulcl bc ablc to break the force of old habits and dare to blaze
neu/ trails." -t1c paused to look at young Chiang, who lowered
her hcad ntodcstly. Then raising his voice again, he went on, .,S(e
can make grezrt lcap forward in production if we do this. OId

^

Cheng and Young Chiang, you two go back to your v/orkshop and
talk this over with thc workers and technicians. I,ll come tomorrow

it with you."

her.
"U(/e must elrsure the best quality and be responsible to the Party. . ..

to

W'e can't afford to take any tisks."
Young Chiang had no inkling of what was in his mind. Nfith
shining eyes she was gaziag out of the window as if visualizing
the success of the new method. "As long as v/e master the mathe-

shop. "Masterl" shouted Young Chiang, ffying to
him. But he vcnt on without turning back.

4

secretaty

discuss

As soon

as

the meeting ended, Old Cheng hurded off to the workcatch up with

Gazing at hcr master's receding back, she was fi.lled with mixed
feelings. She hacl cxpected opposition to her suggestion but not

from her o\r/fi master. She hesitated, not snre whether she shoultl
stick to her idca or flot.
When Young Chiang first went to the factory as a slip of a gid,
with two braids that swayed as she walked, although aheady a member
of the Youth League she was called "the kid" by most of het fellowworkers. She hated this nicl<narnc which seemed to imply tbat they
Iooked down on her.
Once several engincers went to thc coil workshop to examine a
model. Young Chiang listened as thcy pointccl riut its faults. Then
frowning, she butted in: "Comrades, can't wc calculate the curve
of the coil ? Our ptoduction is far below thc ncccls of our country."
A bespectacled engineer glanced at her coolly. "T'hcrc are no
equations of this sort in any of the books, comraclc y()ung pioneer,"
he said. "It's not toys we're making. This is science." llc burst
out laughing.
Young Chiang raised het eyebrows at this snide way of talking,
but persisted cheerfully: "\fhy don't 'we break new ground ? We
should date to think and act," The engineer, red with embarrassment,
walked away. It was the veteran workers standing around who
laughed then. Young Chiang felt a little compunction. Still, she
asked, "'S7hy can't we wotk out an equation, master?"
"You'te tight, we workers should have guts and bc teady to
tackle any difficulties I" Looking at his apprentice, Old Cheng went
on in a kindly way, "Young Chiang, we must have revolutionaty
dating and dogged perseverance too. That's the only way to storm
the heights of science and technology."
It was true that no equation for the cutve of a coil could be found
in any book. How then could they work it out? This was a difflcult problem for Young Chiang to tackle, as she had only just
finished middle school.
But flo difficulty could sap her determination. From then on,
she always carried some books around with her and studied hard
in the 'workers' spate-time university. She learned modestly from
the old workers and technicians, who soon floticed that she was
chanqing. Some said she had learned to use her heed, others that
6

like Old Chcng. On one thing they
the gid had guts. They stoppccl calling hcr "the hid,'.

she was growing morc ancl morc
al7 agreed:

Soon after this, Chairman Mlo initiated thc Grcat l\o\etarian
Cultural ltcvolution. 'l'hc lrlLrcky girl lrccarnc a vanguard of the
revolution. \rX/.itlr hcr llllslcr ancl ruany othcr workcrs she opposed
thosc r,vllo rvcrt' lrLliins thc capitalist r<tad. Later, Olcl Chcng r,vas
1rr-rt irr clrargc oF procltLction arrd Young Chiang was asst'gned to
thc tlcsisrr tlcllLrtrlcnt. Hcr fellow-workers called her a "young
pathl r rcakcr".

Worliing in the dcsign department meaflt heavier responsibilities
for: Young Chiang. She remcmbered het master's advice: $7e
lurlrst not only consolidate workers' poler but stotm the heights
of technology for the people. SThile designing coils shc kept in
mind the problem of how to calculate the curve, conscientiously
collecting data on this. She spent her spare-timc reading technical
rnaterial and consulting veteran workers.
One night, Young Chiang went to the library but found it closed.
She knocked at the door and who should open it but the bespectaclcd
crrqincer. \7hcn shc told him she wanted to borrow some technicrl lroolis, hc saicl disapprovincly, "Why brrry yoursclf in books?
Wt''vc lrt't'n criticirzt.tl for hrLvirrg only booli linou,.ledgc rvithout

sot:iulisl ('()nsci()usri(:ss. Y<>u shouldn't follou, in our footsteps.
I'ln ortly ht'rc: lrccLusc thc r-nanagcment has given me some materials

to

trirnsllLtc."

thought: You fly from one extreme to the other.
l,ooliir{r him steadily in the eyes she retorted: "!Ve're against
book l<nowledge without socialist consciousncss, but we,re all for
mastering technique for the tevolution. \7e workers have got
to scale the heights of science!" So saying, she walked in. Aftcr
that she studied in the library every night.
The speed-up in production sharpened the contradiction between
the low output of coils and the gtowing demand fot th,em. So
Young Chiang was lieener than ever to put forwatd her proposal.
Yor-rn11

Ohiang

She had revised her riotes and wanted to talk to Old Cheng, but sincc
hc was too busy she first consulted others about her new ideas. She
hacl rnaclc a thorough investigation of the gcneratol worlishop bcforc

tlrc mceting, not re^lizing that her master strongly opposed hcr
innovation.

During the cultural tevolution Master Cheng and his apprentice
werc well-knowfl activists. Nothing could stop them. But Young
Chiang failed to understand her mastet now. \7as he afraid of change?
Still fettered by old idcas ? For the sake of the revolution, which
she vas determinecl to carry on, shc tcsolvcd to strike out boldly.
Despitc hcr great admiratioo for hcr nrastcr, this time she must stick
to her guns and havc it out with him.
Eady the next morning, while thc roirtl to thc l)lalrt was still qul'ct,
Old Cheng hutried to his workshop. Aftcr last night's meeting
he had had a discussion r,r,ith the workers about thcir ncw assignmcnt
and made arrangements for this morning's worl<. I Ic rvas now
consideting horv to bring all positive factors into pJay ancl qct yrto-

uitlr a srving.
\falkine up to the cast gate of the w-orkshop, Old Cheng saw
a group of workers under a pine tree. Going up to them, he noticed
duction going

Young Chiang and several veteran wotkers drawing diagrams and
eagerly discussing them. A grey-haired worliet v'ho saw Old
Cheng greeted him: "Flere, mate! Come and give us a hand."
Young Chiang iumped to hcr feet, mopping thc su,-cat frorn hcr
forehead. "Master," she cxclaimccl chcctfully. "Olcl Yang and
the others are taring to go. Tl'rcy'rc sLrrc NC can rvr>rk out afi equation for the curve."
"Quite right!" Old Yang laughed, scratching his grey head.
"\X/e've been on this job for years, but vrc've nevet teally summed
up our experience. \rhat Young Chiang said last night was right.
All the rrealth in the rvorld has been made by us lat,ouring pcople.
This curve can't stop us going ahezd." The others chimecl in cnthusiastically. Only Old Cheng kept silent. He rvas afraicl Yours
Chiang's innovation campaign rvould throw the shop into confusion.
The wotkcts rvere puzzled by Old Cheng's wotricd 1oo1<.
"N{astcr," saicl Young Chieng eagerly stepping ftrtu,arcl. "You
have so much experience, if you'll give us a leacl, howevcr tough
a nut this is, 'nve'll crack it!"
o

Old Chcng starccl at hcr rvr>odcnly. FIc fclt wcighcd down by
his tcsponsibility, yct Young Ctriang cluite failed to appreciate this.
"!7otk out an cquation l" hc bcllowcd. "What if we mess up the job ?"
Young Chians hacl ncvcr sccn her master so angry. Her heatt
sanlr. Shr: l<ncrv hc ncvcr compromised on principles. But whether
to r'nsis[ orr l.his inltovetion o( not was a matter of ptinciple too.
Most o[ lhc vctcran workers backed her up; only a few of them had
opposcrl hcr susgcstion. She said calmly but firmly, ('Master, you
uscd to tcll us that no difficulty could conquer us as long as we del)cndcd on Mao Tsetung Thought."

()lcl Cheng was hot under the collar. He raised one hand as
about to speak, thcn suddcnly turned and left.
"Mastcr! Masterl" she shouted, running after him.
Although Old Cheng had left in an angry mood, his mind .\r/as on
the work. After assigning tasks for diffetent groups, he kept going
back to watch the skilled rr.'orkers engaged in making the coils.
They had been reinforced by workers and technicians from the
geoerator worl<shop. The Party secretary was helping them too,
slccvcs rollr:rl trp. 'fhcy wcre so busy that none of them noticed
hinr. ()lrl Olrt.nq (elt zi pn.q. FIc w-as a well-known innovator
in tlrt lrl:rrrl, w'lro Irrtl s\\'('rrlc([ ()vcr cvcty innovation made there,
rulrvriys,rl)lxrrrinrr:Ll lltc ntost critical tir1c. But today, like a soldiet
rvlro lr:r,l <ltst'rlctl his post, hc was mcrely an onlooker. It was
vtry tltgrrcssing for an untiring Iighter to watch others in the thick

if

t>[

l

lrrrttlr'.

[]y su;rlrcr tin'rc, he could contain himself no longer. Grabbing
a young rrrm lry thc arm, he asked, "How's Young Chiang's innova-

tion goinu?"
"There arc plcnty of snas5!"

"Ha!" Old Chcng

stamped his foot.
sulrper he went to look

Not stopping fot
fot Young Chiang, hoping to persuade her to go back to the old method. He guessed
she r.vould be in thc "recl corncr" on the second floor where they
usccl to havc thcir l'r-rectings during the cultural revolution.
When Olcl Chcng pushed the door open and stepped in, a blast
of hot ajr assailcrl him. Pcople had crowded around a ping-pong

:qs I

$

&as#&

::

dt

;

t':lt/:A)&

in the centre of the room.

Somc young fcllows werc cvcfi
standing ofl nearby desks. They wcrc all cngagccl in a noisy, hcated
discussion. Old Cheng, on tip-toc, saw that Young Chiang and the
Party secretary were in the centre. Scattercd ovet the table were
designs and sheets of calculations. With a pencil in her hand, Young
Chiang was catefully listening to all suggestions and interposing
comments of het own. Her confidence staggered him, He was
only too famlliar with scenes of this sort. How many difficulties
they had overcome in this way! The sole diffetence was that Old
Cheng had always been in the centre before, whereas nov. . . .
At that moment, silence fell. But still Old Cheng hesitated to
table

speak out.

"\What shall we do, Young Chiang,
a gruff voice blurted out.
10

if this

calculation misfires ?"

"'l'lrr: r,lrl nrcthod is safer," someone else said slowly.
()ltl Olrcng rvonclcrcd: How will she answer?
"ll' rvt: lrril, rvt'lt try aeain," she teplied. "Comrades, for days
rLptl lirllrls \\,('v( l)((lt tlrin'liing how to make a better contribution
to llrc ltvoltrliott. Wt t'rtl-t tll<c difEcultics in our stride. We must
nevcr forgct lrorv (.lrrrirttr:tlt Mllrl latlght tts hrllv to sufmount every
difficulty to rt'itt vit l,tf irr tltt ctrlttrt':tl rcvolrttion- . . ."
Old Chcng 11'lr llt,torrr',lrly sltrtlit'tt.'l'lrt Lrnlbrgcttable days
and nights oI tlrt'tttlltttrtl t'tv,ltrliolt [l:rslrttl tlrrough his mind'
"Herc on thc itrtltrslrirtl lr,ttl," \',tttrtl Cliitng wcnt on, "we need
a rcvolutiotlLry slririt. ll-u't'stick ir-r thc oltl rut and dare not try
rnythin{r trcw, il nttltrts tt't"rc ll()t cxrryiflg on the revolution'"
"ltightl" s()nrc()lrc tgrcccl. ".l3ut why has your master turned so
consetvativc nrlrv ?"

u

There was a short silence. The word "conservativc,, lingcrcd in
Old Cheng's ears. He flushed.
That word gtated on Young Chiang's ears too. She knew that
Master Cheng was not really consetvative. Frowning a little she
ansrveted stcadily: "Chahman Mao teaches us that thinking often
lags behind rezlity. Peoplc don't accept new things all at once.
Master Cheng used to bc an advanccd innovator, but for the moment
he can't understand this new thing. The forcc of old habits is stubborn. It ties our hands and blinds us. rWc ought to break it with
rcvolutionary action."
Young Chiang had been tall<ine with gtowins vchemcnce. After
.t pausc, she continued: "!7e all know Nfastcr Chcng. He,s full
of revolutionary drive, the first in er,'ery fight. Ilvcn if hc lags a
step behind today, you can be sure he'll race ahead tornorrov. rJTe
must get him to join in out fight. \J7e must .work out thc cquation
fot the coil model, ptoduce more coils of higher quality, and consolidatc the gains of the cultural revolution.,,
These v'ords went horle to OId Cheng's heart. They filled him
with lvarmth. He had always thought of young Chiang as a child,
but now it seemed she had suddenly groril,,n up. He was dccply
stirred, deeply ashamed of himself. Duting all these years on the
job he had failed to sec that their old method of producing coils
made it impossible to speed up proclucrion. Yorlng Chianq had
spotted this. But horv had hc rcactcd to hcr proposal? Where
was his revolutionary drive ? T'hcy shoulcl lool< on theit workshop
as a battleEclcl. Production could only be boostecl by respecting
scientific laws and breaking the stultifying force of habit.
Old Cheng hurried to the workshop.

It was late at night. Lfter a day's hard rvork, Old Chcn.q fclt
indescribably elatcd. IIe rushed to the ..red corner,, and, push.ine
the doot open, walked into the room. But no orre was thcrc. Designs wetc stiil scattcrcd orrcr the ping-pong table, the bcnches were
in disotdcr, rncl Younq Chiang's

coat lay over a chajr.
Old Chcng was reading some of the calculations whcn he heatd
a familiar voice calling, "Master." Turning, hc saw young Chiang
1'

da':

tr

bending fotwatd to smooth her hafu which was dtipping rvct. Apparently she had just doused her head in cold watcr.
"Master, I've been looking for you everywhere," she burst out
before he could speak. "Are you still angry with mc?"
Angty ? His anger had long since disappeared. But with a show
of annoyance he tetotted: "You littlc devil, how are your calcula-

tions going?"
Aware that he had comc rouncl to thcir way

of thinking, with

flashing cyes she gavc hirl a clctailed rclrort of the keenness with
which evcryone was workr'ng, ancl thc various sugecstions that had
been made. Iheir calculations werc ncarly linishcd. A few crucial
points only remained to be clearcd up. Thcy wcrc worliins on these
frow.

Old Cheng was infected by her ellthusiasm. IIc tolcl licr that hc
had consulted some veteran workers too. If measurcmcnts .wcrc
made from forr different angles the calculation wor-rld bc morc ac-

Some timc latcr, ()ld (lhc'ns ar.rcl Young Chiang made a trip to
the station to st'c tlt' lirst brtch of new generators dispatched. The
success of thc ncw nrctlroci had macle the ptoduction of coils shoot
up. Thc proicct rvas flrlI]llcd ahead of time. Although not a day
hacl lrasstrl Iirr yutrs without their dispatching generators to various
parts of llrL: c()r.rntry, they wete pafticulatly thrilled that day. They
hacl sclrr;rlrccl tlrcr'r out-of-date method of production and modetnizccl tlrt'ir tcchnique.
Iiollowir.rg the frcight train with his eyes, Old Cheng murmured,
"(llrrirnrao Mao teaches us that young pathbreakers are a challenge
to us olclsters. We shall lag bchind if we don't study."
Yor-rng Chiang at his side rcspondecl u,ith emotion, "But, master,

wc were trained by you."
Illastrated b1 Chen Yen-ning

and Chen Yu-ltsien

cufate.

He drew a diagram by way of illustration. Young Chiang jumped
for joy, then clasped his hands, cxclaiming, "tr hnew all along that

you would help us, master."
Old Cheng smiled but immediatcly put on a serious look. He
draped her coat over her shoulders, saying, "You mustn't cztch
cold. Let's go back. Leave this till tomorrow those atc ordcrs !"
- and
\7ith that he pushed her out of th.e "red corncr"
saw her back
to her hostel.
Young Chiang felt far too excited to slcep, but the walk back
had chilled her. Back in her room, having slipped on a sweater,
she raised her head to look at Chauman Mao's porttait. In his
kindly eyes she read his high hopes fot the younger generation. The
quotation from the Chairman's r,vorks rvhich she had copied out
beneath the portrait now struck her with a ftesh signiflcance: "China
ought to make a greater contribution to humarrity."
Impelled by a force much greater than herself, she pickcd up her
coat and ra[ out.
rff{hen she reached the
"red corner" again she saw Olcl Chetg
bent ovet the ping-pong table, a pencil in his horny l.rancl, painstakingly working out sonle calculation, "Master I" sh,e criccl, running to hirn.
14
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Chou Yung-chuang

Out to Learn

Party branch corrnrittcc mcctins at r.vhich he told thc others: "Since
we all work orr gcncrators wc know that the greater the capacity of a
genetator thc grcatcr thc nccd for cooling. The same goes fot out
wotk. Thc grcatcr our success, the greater our need to remain coolheadcd, ablc to scc the contradictions before us and the direction in

which to aclvancc. Othetwise we may mark time or even lose
grouncl." Jtvcryone approved Yao's revolutionary spirit, his lack of
complLccncy and determination to keep forging ahead.
Yao was currefltly attending a short-term political study course
spt>nsorcd by the district Party committee to repudiate revisionism
and rectify Party style. This had helped tum to see many ptoblems in
a new light.
A couple of days befote this Old 'Wang, who was taking the same
study course, had come into Yao's toom with a neu/spaper.
"Your workshop's in the news again, Yao," he said, as he plunked
himself down on a stool and started reading, the paper sptead out on

his
Back in 1958, the yeat of the Grcat Lcap Irorward, yao Chih_ming,
at present Party secretary of thc cold-working shop was aheady a
model worker. Stout and sturdy in his fifties, he wielded his hammer

with such skill and power that a much younger man could onry stare
at him agog. It was during the Great proletarian cultural Revolution that he became secretary of the workshop's party branch, aftet
which his mates pointed him out as a good example of the integration
of old and new old worket turned new cadre. conscious of his
heavy responsibility, Yao kept constantly in mind the instructions of
our great leader Chairman Mao that ..We should be modest and
prudent, guard against arrogance and rashness and setve the
Chinese people heart and soul. . . . ,,
In the campaign to tepudiate revisionism and tectify the party style,
the workshop Paty branch laid emphasis on clarifying thc correct
political

line.

Management was also improved aud soon procluction
soared' Though it was only eady in octobet their quota for the year
was already finished. The Paty committee for the wholc plant asked
Yao for a good summing up of their experience so that it courd be
applied in the other shops as well. For this purpose, yao called a
16

knees.

"The cold-working shop of the Generator Works, spurred by the
campaign to repudiate revisionism and rectify Party style, has not only
ovcrhrulcd its inspcction systcnl, thus ensuring a steady rise in both
cltrrlity and <yurrntity, but has introcluccd a new method of vetifying

lrcli.rrc culling, so its to clirninate reiects. This was
donc lry giving lirll phy to thc cnthusiasm of the masses and has greatly
iurpr<-rvccl tlrc clurlity of thcir worh. . . ."
'I'lrc othcrs in thc room urged Yao to introduce his shop's expedence.
Yao rvrlkcd up to Nfang, his eyes on the papef as if deep in thought.
"Hcrc, have a look at this flrst," said \Wang, handing him the paper.
,.ncirs-r-rrcr))cnts

But Yao simply passed it back to him.
"When the papets pdnt out expetience it's an encouragement as
well as a spur to oulwork. But look at the patagraph above: 'The
leadership of the General Tools Factory aroused the masses to disclose

contradictions and develop theit productive potential. By cutting
material in a more raional way they are able to economize on steel.'
Compared with them we are lagging far behind. The tools factory
oftcn scnds men to our cutting section to collect our scrap, which they
use as rxw material. Their thtift and dtive, the way they utilize scrap
17

and exploit their potential to the full are a fine example for us
yet
we've been blind to it. rWhat does this show? It shows our-ptidc
and complacency."
Yao meant what he said, he was not iust trying to be modest. Some
of his mates looked down on small factories and there had been friction between his shop ancl thc tools factory on several occasions. Although Yao had pointcd out that this was wrong, the idea of learning
ftom such a small factoty hacl ncvcr occurrccl to him either. So as
soon as the study coursc cxmc to an cncl hc cycled over to the tools

factory, determined to pich up s()trc tips tJrcrc.
As soon as he cntered thc factory gttcs lx: rtoticccl big-character
posters all ovcr the rvalls.
"The Generator \X/orks has fotgecl ahcad. Whrit nrtrst we do?"
"Explode thc fallacy that our production's rcachcrl rt lrcal< and
we've no more potentialities to exploitl"
"The management must oyercome its complacency!"
Beside these postets was an article put up in the name of the l)arty
branch-with the title: "How Right You Ate!"
Yao was vety stirred: conflicting thoughts taced thtough his head.
Contradictions ought to be exposed by encouraging the .il/orkers to
air theit views in posters. That was how things should be done in a
factory. Why was it that in his own workshop annouflcements of
achievements often appcared but never posters like these ? Yao
quickened lus steps as hc hcadecl for thc office of the factory's Revolutionaty Committee.
The sole occupant of the ofEce was busy reading. He recognized
Yao and stood up to shake hands. "So it's you, Old Yao. Take a
seat. You'fe a busy man and don't pay collrtcsy calls. You must have
utgent business on hand."
"I've come to learfl from you. I didn't corrrc bcft;rc not Lrccausc
we were busy but because of a swelled head." Yao tappcd his forchead.

"IIow

can you say that, Yao?" protested the

othcr. "Yout

workshop." Witlr that hc walked out.
.,

Yiro crrnrt "[r<;rne" at

noon. Leaning his bike

against the wall, he

Iook<'tl t':rgcrly round the shop while chatting amiably with the workers
I Itt'rt .

Itctl (lames danced undet the workers' hands; acetylene totch cutters
slrtrttcrcd fire; a clear blue arc hovered over the electtic welder; machines roated, hammets clanged . . . this was where Yao felt most at
home. Drawing a deep breath of satisfaction, he took off his coat and
made fot the cloak-room where he put on overalls and gloves, He then
went to the cutting department, the department where he had worked
originally and to which he often retumed after being appointed Paty
secretaty to work and sweat fot a wirile with his old mates. Evetyone said, "If you'te looking for our secretary, don't go to his office,
.qo to the cutters. You'll find him there hard at work."
When Yao reached the cutting depattment, his eyes fell on the
clrcclicr

Li Chun-hua squatting on a sheet of

steel with her measuring

lrrlx.

Shc was wearing a rnan's c p at a rakish angle. And the
srrrurlr,,ts on hcr plump rosy cheeks made them seem like red apples
wlrir'lr lr:rrl rollcrl in the mud.
()lrrrrr-lrrr:r wrrs tl\c only daughtet of Li Cheng-kuei, a membet of
tlrr. slrop's l':rrly c(,nrrnittcc. High-spirited and open as the day, with
zt fitct: rt'll<t'lirrl, lr('r t vt ry 1;assing mood, she had a very shatp tongue,
Her fathcr c:rllctl lrcr 'l'orrrlroy. Since the improvement of the inspection systcm, thcir slrolr lr;ttl stoppccl scncling out sub-standard products,
to the satisfaction o[: cvt:ryol'rc oxccpt Chun-hua. "!7e may have
stopped rcjects fronr slilrgrirrll otrt," srr.itl shc,

plant

is like a big brother to our small outfit. You're a go-ahead unit.
\fe've a lot to learn ftom you. It's too bad you've corlc iust at a tifie
when our kcy men are out learning from other factories. , . ."
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"I see. . . . " Ligl'rt clrwncd on Yao. He sprang to his feet.
"!fell, I mr.rstn't tirl<c u1r y()ur time, I'll just have a look round your

"but wc still throw so
lx'lrl). lt's lr cryint shalncl" This was at the

many on to thc scr:rp
back of her mind whcn shc initizrtccl a chccli-up on the dimensions
drawn as a guidc frrr thc cuttcrs, to clirninate mistakes at this eady
stage.
79

Suddenly, Yao saw a shadow ctoss Chun-hua's face. Something
must be wrong. He stepped up behind her to peer over her shoulder.
The gid unrolled hertape in his direcrion and, without even looking
at him, ordeted, "llold that!" Yao quietly did as he was told.
Chun-hua leapt to one side, bent down for a closer look, then burst
out angrily, "!fhat's happened to you, Little Chang? We've just
undertaken to save tweflty tons of stccl this rnoflth, yet you'te still
working so irresponsibly. Do you tl.rinl< you'rc ent-itled to do a sloppy
job just because we make a chccli-up now Jrcforc cutting ?" She made
a fresh marl< on the steel with her slatc-pcncil.
"S7e've undertaken to save twcflty tons <ilt stccl. . . ." Yao was
delighted. The masses ahvays look ahcacl, kccp prcssing forward.
As soon as oo.e contradiction is resolved, they fincl ncw targets, never
satisfied. 'We cadres must be ofl our toes, he thought, in orclcr to
keep up with them.
"Say, are you dumb or deaf? Vlhy can't you admit your mistake
and correct it ?" she scolded, when her first volley of reptoofs met with

no

fesPonse.

She was so comically serious that Yao allowed a chuckle

his

to

escape

lips.

Chun-hua whitled round so quickly that her cap fell off,
and a flush sptead over her face. "Oh, it's you, Master Yao, I thought
it was Little Chang." She grinned sheepishly.
Yao smiled. then picked up her cap and planted it squarely on hef
head. "!7ell, Chun-hua, what's cooking in that head of yours lately?"
he asked beaming.

"I vras just going to look for yc.ru, Mastcr Yao. You see, I've been
trying to figure out how to put every single inch of steel plate to good
use."

"!(/hy, we've hit upon the same idea!" cried Yao.
At the tools factoty that motning, Yao had pitchcrl in rvith tbe
workers tlere and benefited ftom their expetiencc o1 rational arrangement of designs to produce the maximum numbet of parts from each
steel sheet. He had intended to discuss this with the experienced
cuttets here. He hadn't expected Chun-hua to bring up this question
and s'as natlrally overjoyed to know that she had been thinking along

the
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sarrre lines.

Chun-hur lonr,,ttl lo linrttv Yao's idea, but his evident delight
reminded ltcr ,rlt sotttt lltil'tg.
Shc hatl l'( )n( t(, st't hr'r fhther the previous day. She found him in
his ollict rt;r,linr1 tltc ncrvspaper with a broad smile.
"l)rrtl, I'r', :L 1ri'oposal to rnake," she announced as she entered.
"( )lr.:rrr,tlrt r lrroposal? Allright, shoot." Liputdownthepaper.
"( )ur' lrto;rlc suy \\re can cut down twenty tons on the stecl plates
rrst,l llris ttrouth."
"Wlrrrtl IIov? Listen, Tomboy, this is no laughing matter'
I ,l,,rr'l \ru'nnt you to lowet the quality of our products. !fle have a
lrrrtution to keep Llp. . . ." Li waved the paper by rvay of emphasis.
"ls that ail you can think about, dad reputatiofl? . . . All ovet
lhc country, socialist construction is going full speed aheacl. So much
steel is needed evetyrvhete, 'we mustn't forget to economize on mate:'ial. The successes we've scoted recently seem to have gone to your
head. You just sit in your office holding forth ofl our experiencc,
hardly ever going to the shop to work. . . ."
r

t

Just then the telephone rzng. Li picked it up, signing tcr
Iris tllttrqlttcr lo I,t tlttitl.
"llrrllo... is llr:Lt Y:Lo? [,i slrcal<irlg."
"l,istt tr, ( )ltl l,i, our t'ottrs('s lirtisltt:<l iLlrtl l cor-rlcl bc back tonight.
lltrt I-'rrr tlrirrlrirrr, ,,1-r,isilitrr, ;r Ii rv rtllrcr lrlttnts, so clon't exPect me
lotl:ty.

-.."

"'l'lr;rl':: :r 1,,r.rl i,lr:t, Y:Lo. l'vc hacl my hands full these last few
tlrrls, l,,ivinr' 'lrrtss con[ctcnccs' every day to comtades from other
l,lrrrrls. ll'you crtLr stop them coming hete you'll be helping out. Go

u1,.^,,." IIc hung up and turned to his daughter. "See how it
I to work in the shop? Since the paPers gavc
is?
us that rvrite-up, people have been flocking hete to learn from us.
Now Yao's going out to introduce out experience- . . -"
This way of talking so upset Chun-hua that she stalked out, het
rir-,

lr1

\rVhat timc have

l.rlaits swinging indignantly.
llcmcmbering the incident now, Chun-hua asked Yao, "Why weren't

yorr l;lcl< earliet?"

"( )lr, l'vc been out visiting other factories'" Yao answered ofllr:Lntl, slrrring lrard at the steel sheet at his feet.
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This answer confirmed what Chun-hua's father had

said.

Shc coultl

hardly believe it. Was it possible that Yao too was growing complacent? To verify this, she asked, "lVhat do you think of out work
here, Master Yao ?"

"Just fine!" he exclaimed, patting the girl on the back. Chun-hua

stunned. This wasn't lil<c Mzster Yao, Before she could collect
her thoughts, he drew her on to the steel shcct. "Look, if you put
thatpalt there, you can fit aoother in hcre," hc explained, gesticulating
as he talked. "That way you'll savc both tirnc a.nd materia| killing
two birds with one stone. \7on't that be llrc?"
Now Chun-hua saw what he meant. Far fr:om feeling smug, Yao
had tackled the same problem that r,vorried hcr. In her excitement
she bounced up and u,hooped, "Wonderful, rcally wondcrful!"
Just then two girls entered caryinga pail of paste and a roll of prper.
"\7e've copied out the poster, Chun-hua. Here it is."
Yao unrolled the poster. Its bold title caught his cye: EIow to
was

React

to

Success

?

Dtums roll, gongs ctash, in pour congratulations;
Some leading cadres ate drunk with happiness;
Expounding their experience right and left,
They walk on air, swell-headed with success.
Too smug to hear suggestions from thc masses,
They fail to see how much thcre's still to clo.
IWe hope the Party branch will thinli llis 1yy1.1
The tcvolution must bc catriccl throtLgh!
The big-character poster is a weapon to debunk the enemy as well
as a scalpel to dissect ourselves. Yao reioiced at the way these
youngsters wete racing ahead, helping the leadership by sounding this

'watniflg. This was particr:Jrarly to be valued.
Then a little bewilderment followed. What was meant by "Iixpounding their experience right and left"? Rememberine his telcphone conversation urith Li the day before, he started thinkin.q hard.
\7as this a case of a simple misunderstanding ? No. \What lookcd
like a casual happening showed the attogance and complaccncy of
some leading cadres. It also reflected the mistal;cs in his orvn u,ork-

ing
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style.

3
People thtonscrl tlrr. wort<slrolr ollice where Li Cheng-kuei u,as holcling fort lr. l.tr.tlLrcinl" his shop's experience fro, a thick stack of

mxtcri,rl, lrt. IrLtl n()w c()llc to the last fcw sheets.
"1. :L r.',,.rr1," lrt. c.lrclucled with unconcealed pleastrrc, .,*,e gavr:
ftrll :rllt rrtirrr t, thc management of production, and our outplrt h,ls
lrt'trr r;lror)lin1' rrl) as fast as a winged charger. Out quality is up to
slrrnrl:rrrl too. \r)flc'vc already overfulfilled the year,s qur_rta.,,
'l lr( r()()nl scethed rn'ith excitement and appr.oving conlments.
"( )ltl l-i," put in <tne of the visitors, standing up, ..could you tell us
*'lrrrt yo.r Party committce has lcatned about icleological leadership
ancl yout plans for the future?"
The hurn of conversation died down abruptly. Li, the centrc of
some dozcn pairs of eyes, was at a loss. The fact vas that since their
crpetience hacl been published in the newsp aper, Li hacl feit too happy
for words. Fot scvetal days now he had been on the go, too busy to
eive any thought to a question like this. FIe v,as in a quandaty, quite
stumped for an ansrver; but to admit this would make people thinh
tlrat the ideological level of his advanced unit was too low. If only
( )ltl Yao rvcre hereMith knitted brows he
was cudgelling his brains
rvlrt rr thc cloor banged open and in came Yao Chih-ming. At last!
l,i irtrrnrctl u,ith telief.

llrrl Yrro \r,rLs s() ctaget to meet the comrades frorrr the tools plant tha-t
lrr ,li,l tr,rl r'\(tr sl()l) to hail Li. Hurrying ovef to shake hands with
llr, r i:,il,rrr;, lrt. r.rt.l:Li,iccl. "What luck, finding you all here! I iust
\\(lrl l,r lottt lrlrrnl to lricl< rrllsorne tips fromyoubut didn,tflnclyor..
ol- t'orrtst. \\'t'r't t,,,rl so rrrgch ttl lcarn from you!,,
r\llt r' :rll \\'( r(, :i(:rtt rl, \":r, l,lc[ lhcrtr rvhat hc had been up to that

ntorttittg. l)r'rrg,lq'5 l:rr t.s lit 11r; 6nly l,i (lhclg-ftuci lookecl glum.
lIc tvlLs tl-rirtliinr,: So ( )lrl Yrro w('ltt otrl. to Ic;rrn frortr them. Why
tlitln't l :rsli on tlrt ;rlrr)n( \\, lr:lt lr,. rv;rs ul) l()? l[c: l<ncw his claughter
v.r'y r,rrell. llorv :rrVl,rrrrr.rl it rV,rrlrl lx. iI sl-rc cluestioned yao
:tlroLrl 1ltis.
Al-t

.r:r littli.*,lrilt., l,i lrr,rtlt.rl

<ltrtsrirn ,r ('()nrrlr(l('

slilr,Il)ll)er to )/.o. ..Here,s thc
l'r,nr rlrc tools firctory raisecl. It's f.or you to
rL

itllswCf."
2?,

Yao gianced at the slip and after a moment's th,ought said, "Al1
Come along, comrades, let's go to the $,orkshop."
Assuming that Yao was about to give their guests an on-the-spot
lecture, Li cheerfully followed them.
Yao stopped before a bulletin board. Li expected him to point out
an aflnouncement of new achievements or an honour roll. rff/hen
he spottecl a sheet of white paper with a verse on it in the middle of the
board, he supposecl it must be the new work of some "poet", for
announcements of good nervs and honour rolls were usually vritten
on red paper. As he came closcr to the board, hower.er, he szrw that
this was a poster to ctiticize him; what's morc, thc first signature that
caught his cye -uvas that of his tomboy daughtcr l-i (lhun-hua! FIis

right.

heart missed a beat and the charactets blurred bcforc his cyes. . . .
Yao beside him was calmly telling the visitors, "Scc, thc worl<ers
have raisecl the question you want us to aflswer. This is tl.rc bcst

answer

I

can give you."

Li was very vexed. He felt a sharp sting on his lips. His hand involuntarily weflt to his mouth and he realized that it was the cigarette
stub burning out. He could not bear to stay therc any Jonger. He
saicl bitingly, "Old Yao, I've got some business to attefld to. You
can aflswer any othet questions raised." This said, he sttode away.
Yao lookcd silently at his companion's reccding back, recalling the
past. Li had hcadecl the workshop for more than ten years and the

two of them, working toqcther, had always hit it off well. During the
cultural revolution, Li was clcctccl a member o[ the Party branch committee. Experienced and harcl-worliing, he had been Yao's righthand man. But, Yao thought, sincc vu'c stol-rpccl criticizing each othet
in a comradely way there's been a changc in Old Li. That time we
succeeded in making a huge generator ancl thc lctclcrslrilr col-nrncoclccl
other workshops but not ours, Li rvas sull<y for cleys. 'l'lroLrgh I tooh
this up with him then I didn't go to the root of his problcm. So
I'm the one to blame. . . .
At this point Chun-hua came to fetch a tool' Yao stopped her,
saying jokingly, "Chun-hua, you've scared your father away."
"Realiy?" Swinging her plaits as she turned her head, the gid
looked at Yao with a big query in her eyes.

"Chun-hua," Yao u'cnt
the heart of it isn't

r>n,

cnoush.

"clisclosing a contradiction by going to
must cure the patieflt by giving him

\r)flc

the right ttcatrncnt."
"Very 9o,rcl !" thc girl rcplied rnischievously.

"I

gr-rarantee to

fulfil

my task."
Tr.rrning 1o lris visitors Yao said, "Let me introduce you. This
is Chrrr hurr, ()lc[ Li's daughter. She's the one who suggested the
mc'thotl of chccking up on dimensioning, and the ofle who took thc
lca<l in rvriting this poster for the Party branch."
'l'hc visitors pressed tound to shake Chun-hua's hand and urged her
t() pirss on her experience to them. On her part, Chun-hua bcgged
lirr some tips on how to save material while cuttingl.
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At noon Li Cheng-kuci went home for lunch. Holding his ricc bowl
in his hand he was lost in thought, the big-character poster still flashing before his eyes. Although Chun-hua had u.orked in the plant fot
thrcc ycrrs, shc rv:rs still a silly slip of a girl in his eyes. Nloreovet,
ftrr rr rlrr rrrlh,ltr l() \vfil('t l)()sl.cf opposing hcr orvn fathet, not caring
l lrit :rlrorrt srr virrt lris [rcr', lhirl: rvas loo rr-ruch.... On top of it ali,
( )ltl-

Yrr, Irrtl 11rnt' oul. oFlris \\'rry t() slrow tl-ris criticism to their visitors.
wrLs that to answcf qucstions ! Itre had simply made

Vlrrrl sorI ol-wiLy

Li lr roli ri,licr-rkrus.
As lr, l,rootlcd like ttus the sound of gay singing floated into the
ro()lr. 'l'lrc ncxt moment Chun-hua came briskly in, her two plaits
srvinginrg lrLck and forth.
"Dacl I" shc criccl fondly.

"Is ma back yct?" This was het way
of askinu, "Still angry with me?"
Bitinu reproofs wcrc on the tip of Li's tongue, but he cholied them
back at the sight of her loving smile.
Thc girl boltecl hcr meal in no time, then rurnmaged thtough chests
:rn<l tlrarvcrs trr.rtil shc found a length of bluc trviil. She spread this
()ul ()n tlrt. lrc.d rrnd beEan to draw a pattern on it.

l,i tlrrrxllrt tlris zLn odd time to start dress-rnaking. When his
rl;Luslrlcr griclictl up scissors to cut through the middle of the matenal,
,E

it over before spreading it
a
of fact, he pdded himself
thc
rsain.
As
matter
bcd
smoothly out on
on his skill in cutting or,rt clr.rthcs. He dtew the pattern again and said,
"It woukl rvastc nrttt'riirl, thc way you wanted to cut. You've enough
that bit'll
nratcrial hc'rt: [irr trvo pairs of s]acks. Lay the legs here
clr [rrr llrr' qrot'lit ls ancl this triangle is iust enough for the belt. . . ."
"No... thrLt won't do. It'll affect the quality of the slacks, and
sy-r,ril o,rr ol,l tailor's reputation tool" Shahing her head, Chun-hua
minriclic<l hcr father's tone.
l,i loolicd up to elare at Chun-hua, but like a gust of wind she tan
orrt lrtuuhing, leaving her father dumbfounded.
he snatched itaway, flappccl it, then turned

5

Li

u/ent bach to his office. There was no one there'
With a look of annoyance he slumped on chair and began to leaf
^
through the material on his desk. The doot banged open as Yao came
in wet with perspiration.

That afternoon

"What's the mattet with you, OId Li ?" Li's sulky expression
concetn. "Don't you feel well? What's the trouble?"

rurouscd Yao's

" l )t prcssed.

"

"lJt:crLrrsc Churr-hua and the others put up that

poster? Why,

man,

lrrrntlr<rls of postcrs were put up about you in the cultural revolution

faults. Ilorv come one poster today
y,,rr
at the root of this?"
rlt
qrrcssccl?
What's
lrl; rr:r,l,
\':ro's rt rrrrr li:; tool' l,i becli to the cultural tevolution. One unfortitltrrlrlt s(( r(' :rll( r :tnollrtr passcd through his mind. At that time,

:rrrrl lrt llrt'rl s,rrkc you up to your

rll tlrt'lrir'.-r'lr:rrr(l(rl)r )sl(r'slrul ul)t<tcriticizehimbytherevolutionary
,r.lrsscrs lrrrtl lit lrt ltitr :rrr rrkr lirr rrithts, clusing sharp mental conflicts
in his nrir-rd. Witlr tlr, lrt lp ol'Y:ro :Ltr<l llrc rcvt>lr-rtionary workers he
llnallycamc,hlcli lo(,lr:rittr:ttt Nlrto'srtvoltttiolrarylinc. Atthemeetir-rg cclcll'a1 irq lh(' li)un(lirrr,, ol-llrt' rvorltslrolr's l{cvolutionary Comnrillt't', hc lrrrtl slritl l-r-r,rrr lltt lrollottt o[ lris ltcitrt, "l'll ncver forget the
lrr,rlotrrrtl lt'ss,rn l'v.: ltrLrtttcl in tlrc cr-rltural revolution." But totluy.... Ilc: lrung his hc'acl moodily, clecp in thought,
"You ncccl nrorc frcsh air, I think," Yao continued. "If you shut
27

yourself up within the fout walls of this sn-rall ofHce all day long, y<>u'11
never solve your problem
fiay even fall into the old rut. Come
^fld
on, let's see what's happening outside." tr1c dragged Li out of the
oflice.
Chun-hua, squatting over a steeJ shect, was gcsticulating with both
hancls as she talkecl to a marl from the tools plant, When she sarv Yao
and her father, shc sprang up to greet thcm.
"Ilave you thought over our proposal, dad?" she asked Li, tilting
her head to onc sidc. "The rational r.rrcthod of cutting is bound to
sa\re rls tu,cnty tor-rs of stecl. If you clon't bclieve me, look at
this. . . ."
Li iookcd down ar-rd saw that carcFully clrzrr,vn tlirncnsions of various
machinc parts had been skilfully fitted togethcr to {lll thc rvlrolc shect.
He couid not but admire the ingenuity of the dcsigncr. "Whosr: idca
'vvas this ?" he asked. "ft's teally smart."

"'Ihe

comrades from the tools plant and Chun-hua thought

it up,"

teplied Yao.

"No, the

from the tools plant and Master Yao," Chunhua amended. "And you too-dad!"
"This isn't something to joke about," scolded Li, assuming that his
comrades

daughter was needling him.
"Remember, dad, when I was a child I asked you what you did in
the cold-worliing shop ? You told me the work there was like a tailor's
using the acetylene torch in place of scissors, with welding and rollilg
in place of se.'ving and ironing, and painting in place of dyeing. . . .
Later on, it occurred to mc that if rational cutting makcs dtess material
go further, why shouldn't the samc apply to steel sheets ? N7e have
even more rcasofl to economize on stccl. Wjth the help of the
comrades from the tools plant and Master Yao, this idca has flow ,nxtcrialized. Don't you deserve a share of thc crcclit?"
Li felt like burrowing under the steel sheet to hidc his lrr-rrfline facc.
"Chun-hua's r'ght," said Yao. "Looking bac.liwarri nrakes us
smug; looking forward shows we still havc a long \\,xy t() so. The
taironal method of cutting is nothing con-rplicatecl, bur if rve 're blinded
by conceit we'te like a welder wearing a face-guarcl
unable to seq
something staring him in the face,"
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Yao walked up to Li and hicl t hrncl on his shoulder. "Old Li,"
he said earnestly, "thc tools platrt's stlallcr than ours, but they've a
bigger sensc of thc nccd tr> colltjnuc thc tevolution, to keep pressing

forward."

"Thc

ncc<l

to conlitruc thc rer,'olution?" Li clappcd a hand to his

as it tlrLrvnctl on hiur u,hy he had been so blind to the strong points
of otlrcrs;; rvhy hc was intcrestcd in making full use of his daughter's
drcss nrLlcrill but not of the factorv's steel; why he had flateci up at
siglrt ol thc big-charactet poster. It was ali because he had not beefl
giving cnough thought to continuing the revolution. His blood
racinq, hc looked atYzo in his work-stained overalls and tecalled how
oftcn Yao went without food and slecp to study the wotks of Matx,
l,cnin and Chairrnan Mao. Encouraged by his example, Li felt a new

hcrd

access

of

enefgy.

Chun-hua dashed up

to him. "Report! I'm

goir.rg

to a mecting

of the Youth League Committee, dad."
"What meeting?"
"To swap experience!" She shot him a qtizzical glance.
"Nflcll, wc'vc still a long u ly to go." Li knitted his brows
lrs il- lorrclrt'rl ott zr sorc: sl)ol.
"(io lry rrll rrrt'rttts, (ilrurt-lttrlr," srLitl Ylro. "'l'his is a sood chance
Io llrlrrr l-r'orrr ortt' Ilrollrcr wotI'slro1rs."
"Wlrrrt slrotrltl I tltll' al)out?" slrc aslicd, suddenJy diffident.
"'l'tll llrcrrr what we've learncd from the tools plant."
"Yorr can start with me." Li shooh his hefty fist. "'Dissect'me
1rs irn cxalnplel"
"Right!" Chun-hua snapped to attention, then tutned and made
off like a whirlwind, her shoft 1-rlaits swinging.
Illastrated fui Tang Chen-lheng
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The Girl in the Mountains

strong. 'Ihc clog at
bushy tail ancl thcn sat clown.

slender but

()11cc

stoppccl barking, wagged his

The cxprcssion on thc girl's strnbutned face and in het spatkling eyes
of mc. So in halting Tai I asked her the way to

sho.nved s,.rs1-ricior.r

Li llai-hsin

Manpu [ [arrlct.
Aftcrr scrrrtinizing rnc from top to toe, she bcchoned me forward,

saying: ".J rrst conre with me."
I [<r'llr,,,r'ccl hcr obcdiently. The gid was batefooted, but she clinrb,ed so frst I could hardly keep pace with her. I tagged along behind

Sctting off from Olive-dam ]lospital alorrg thc barrli of thc Lantsang
I soon reachcd the winding path leadinu up M<>r.Lnt l)ulang,
one of the highest mountains in the Hsishuaflgpanna District. On
one side of the natrow track was a gaping chasm overgtown with ttees

River,

and strange-shaped bushes, where clusters of purple fruit glistened
in the sunshine. Looking dorrn there made me dizzy. On the other
sidc towered the rnountain, a tich, vivid green.
I clamberecl higher and higher until white clouds wete drifting
under my feet. \7hen I reached a forest ofkapok trees the track forked, and the path I now took was almost perpendicular, with flo steps
cut in it, so thzrt unlcss you pressed forward you would slip back,
The local name for it was Breakneck Path. I kept going, howevet,
spurted otr by the task of training barefoot doctors which had been
entrusted to me by our mcc'lical tcam. Even after six hours of climb-

ing, I felt fultr of cnergy.
Suddenly I heatd ear-splitting barl<ing. Thc sound came riearer
and nearer, and soon a black dog boundccl into sight. \While in the
hospital I had been told of the flerceness of thc dogs in thc l)ulang
hamlets. Small but wiry and crafty, with bushy tails, thcsc dogs look
much like wolves. Now, barking furiously, his hacl<lcs up, this black
brute came charging at me. I pickcd up a stonc. . . .
"Aoliang, Aoliang!" Up pantcd a Pulang gid in a gay coloured
dress, on hcr shoulder a buncltre of banyan stems uscd by the local
people as foddet for pigs. She looked in her early teens, short and
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hcr, lrant inq hard, and after an exhausting climb we reached thc hamlet,
ncstlins xmoflg white clouds. Before I could catch my breath a teedflutc souncled and two militiamen with guns slung over their shoulders
camc running up. This surprised me. I glanced down at myself and
rcaltzed that I did indeed look a suspicious ch^racter: dishevelled,
rny clothes torn by branches, my galoshes covered with mud. . . .
The two militiamen took me to the ptoduction brigade ofHce. There
I tried to explain tho I rvas, but my poor command of the Tai laneuagc lust maclc things worse. I showed them my first-aid kit by
rviLy of rL crcclct-rlirl, l;ut thrt hacl no cffect cithcr. Thcy seemed to
I'r'urrrtl il :rs s()l)lc srlrl o[ ('irnl()uflatlc].
'l'lrt'y tltt:rirrt(l nl(' rrrlil llrt. tvc'nin11, rvhcn thcir l)arty secretary rc-

ltrrtrt'rl ll-orr ;r

ticrLlly:

rrrct

lirrg in tlrt lrcoplc's crxnnrtroc. IIe said apologe-

"A'lo1t11 (1l1vqyor),

you wcrc in too much of a h:u:ry, If

yorr'tl t orrrt' rvillr rrrc th<:rc wouldn't have been this misundetstanding.
l'rrr to lrlrLnrc too fbr not having phoned them that you were coming.
Yorr lnvcrr't had supper yet, have you? I've fixed up your billet.
Sorlconc urill soon be coming to take you over." Then he hurried
out to call a meeting of the brigade cadtes.
A moment Tater gay laughtel rang out outside, and I saw a group
of girls approaching. One of them, with a tsrban tound her hair and
a colourful dtess, seemed hesitant and was lagging behind the rest.
Vhen she came rrearer I recognized the Pulang gid I had met ofl Breakrrcck l)ath. She looked shecpish because the others werc teasiflg her
lirr llrr. rorrgh teccption she hacl given me. I studicd them carcfully.
'l'lrc tltlcst \\ras not mofe thafl sevefiteen at the most, and each had a

.!lurt ()n

hct shoulder. They must be militia

gids.
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"Mo1a, are you hungry?" the gaily dressd gid ashecl. "\fomcn
comrades who come to the hamlet always stay with us. \t/ould
you like to come home with me?"
I nodded and picked up my kit. As I followed het out I asked her
flame.

"Nati," she told me.
Nati's house, a bamboo cabin br-rilt on stilts, was at the east end of
the hamlet. The frst thing that strucli my eyes rvhen I cntered the
courtyard was thc clos ticcl to a l<apoli trce. He wagged his tail and
licked Nati's hands rvl-rcn shc crLllc<l "Aoliang, Aoliang!" and went
up to pat him.
Tirerc rverc only two rrcnrlrcrs irr tlrc l-rLrrily, NiLti ancl hcrmothcr,
Her father had died two yc:rrs earlicr jn lr lrLttle lo rlt lcntl tlrc fronticr.
Her mother, deputy Party secretary of thc protluction lrrisadc ancl
member of the commune's Party committce, had gonc to thc cotrnlv
towfl to attend a meeting. The housc \vas roomy. Aftcr sr-r1-:,pcr
I sorted out my medical kit and drew up a plan of work. Nati, sitting
beside me, r,vas absorbed in polishiog her gun. She said little, partly
because of our language barier and partly, I guessed, becausc ofthat

initial misunderstrnding.
Aching from my hard climb, I couldn't get to sleep. My bamboo
bed creaked as I tossed and turned. In the middle of the night when
I rvas just dozing ofl, the clog set up a furious barking. Nati jumpcd
out of bed, snatched up her gun and ran out.
Soon hasty footsteps could bc hcard coming up the barnboo stairs,

followed by urgent knocking on my door. "Peking ruo1at Peking
mo1al" someone cried.
I turned on the light.
A woman and a boy stood by the door. By rncans of gesturcs

of Chinese they convcycd to I'tc tltlt ot.tcr ol'thcir
family.r,as having a difficult labour. For a cloctor, tl'ris rvas ;rs good
as matching orders. I made rezdy at once, shouldcrcd my liit and set
and a fev, 'u/ords

oft.
Once outside I frrund it s,as raining, ancl in my irurry I hacl forgotten
my flashlight. N7e had to groPe oLrr way by the clinr light of the lantern the boy had brought. It was ha,rd to go fast on 1l-\at slippery moun*
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*

iit the ground before mc. Nati,
lr('r J,,rrr ()r) l)('r- shouldcr, had caught up vrith us and was illuminating
()ur \\r;ry \\ itlr lrct flashlight.
Nlorrrrl l'ulrrrrg ir; ch,illy in the rainy seasofl, but warmth filled my
lrt'iLrt iLrrrl srrr,,,,l tlrrough all my limbs.
'l'lre wrLy st't rrrt ,l ( \trrorclinarily long as the path twistecl and tutned.
Alrovc 1.lrt: lrrrru lirrrl ol r-rrscades we could hear the roar of rvild bcasts.
Wlrcr-r linrLlly \\(: r(:l(lrt,I t'hc patient's housc, the rvoman in labout
t:rirr 1r:rtlr. Srrclcienly, a beal,-r of light

gnrtniltq. I lrtrrri.r[ r'n.
'l'lrt: rvorrrlr's trtcrirrt: ('()lrlrrction had weakencd. I administered
r( ul)rrrr( trrr( ,rr(l :rrr irrit r'lion lo speed up delivery. \7hen the first
rl),\ ()l-tlrc rrorrrirli srrn lrrolit llrror-Lgh the clouds, the cry of an infant
runt,. llrr-orr1,l11l,, lrrrrrl,,,,rIr,rtrst,lLnrlasmileof joylitupthemothef's
rv:rs

,,

facc. This was her fourth clelivery but hcr {irst

tired

Out words outnumbcr the

baby to bc lror.r

alive.

As neighbours flocked in to congratulate the mothet T went out in
seatch of Nati. The gun still on her shoulder, she was leaning
against the door and waiting for rnc. She looked worn out. "Natil"
I exclaimcd in concern.
"l)eking uo-1,a, shall we go bacl< ?" shc askcd me, blinking.
"Yes." I clrew a deep breath o[ tlrc: frcsh morning ait, tool< my
leave of the patient's family and lcft.
"Can you fincl your owfl u/ay brcli rrou., urtya?" asked Nati presently. "I must go to school."
"But you havcn't hacl any slt:r:;r, clriltl l" I lrrotcstcd. Shc simply
smilcd ancl, r,vjth a \vlvc of lrcr lrrn<1, rlisrLlrlrr'rrrt'tl inlo thc €<rrcst.

It

was night

auain. l{irin

rvas

still iLllins

stcttlily. I lrLy in lrcd listill tlrc souncl

tcning to thc rhythmical pattct of raintlrolrs ()n t'hc r()of,

lulled rnc to sleep. . . .
"Peking mlld, sot1reofle waflts you!"
I thought f was dreaming, then felt someone shaking n-re. Thc
Iight was not s\r,-itched on, but in the faint glimmet of dawn I recognized Nati's face. A man had come to ask me to visit patjent.
^
Nati offered to go with me, but not waflting to make her late for
school I insisted on going by myself. \7hen I neared the big kapok
tree in front of the house I gave it a wide berth as usual, for fear that
Aoliang might slrring at fiie again. However, I needn't have worried.
Nati rvas squattirg bcside the dog. "Dolvn, Aoliang!" she cried,
patting him on thc nccl<. "Pcking rua1a is going to see a paticnt."
Then with her gun on hcr shoulcler: the girl stood up, follor,ving me
with her eyes from undcr the big l<rLlrol< trcc. I l<cpt lool<inq bacli
too until the coloured turban rour-rtl hcr lrclrl rvas lost to sig'ht. '['lrcn
I quickened my steps. But hcr clcrtr v,,icc r<'lx'hcrl nry L,rrs:
J'he Rivet Lantsang thtows up goklcn vrrvts,
In out heatts we have thousancls of s,rrgs;
'l'utning towatds Peking we sirg,
Ilach wotd nreant fot Chaitnran Mao.
Out songs are as long as the tivct,
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waves.

The Pulang pcoplc think of Chaitman X{ao,
'I'hc rcd sur shinilg il our hearts for ever.

As the man who hacl conrc 1o fctch rnc lcd the way, he tolcl me that
the paticnt wls llrt olcl ;rt'irslLlrt rvlro 1<cpt watch over the brigade's

pincaplrlc 1rl:urt rrl iorr.
'I'hc ;rilrctlrplc lrlrurtltir,n ri,;rs Irrrll- ,,r,rr1' ulr thc trountain, tvhr:rc
thc r-rld l)c:r:iilrl livt.tl in l lltetclrt,tl lrtr1. tlis hrrcl lifi: before Li,oemtion hrLtl srrlrlrc<l his str:cngth. I f<rultcl lrt'wrLs strllt'rJo.q from etrurnation --- a hrrclcning end thickcnitg of thc lror.rcs. t clccicled to climb
Ahhen Pcal< from here the next day to gathcr sonrc' rncclicinal hctbs
which, soaked in rvine, should help to cure him. I thcrcforc asl<ed
a passer-by to tell Nati not to expect me back. Peoplc r.r.atncd lrre that
the path was steep and difEcult, and that there rvere wild beasts on the
peak" They advised me to go some other day when they could send
a guide. But, for the old man's sake, I was unwilling to wait,

The next day when I teached the foot of the peak, a shrill barking
suddenly broke the ttanquil silence. My hand shot to the daggct
at my waist. But before I had time to cltaw it, the clog had emerged

frorn llrc rnist and was upon me.
"l)tking tttola!" cried a familiar voice.
I tunrccl t.o see ]ittle Nati, who at once cailed Aoliang to heel.
'l'orluy slrc was wearing trousers instead of a frock and had plaited her
:Ls i[ in rcadincss for a long match.
"Wlr:rt lrc you doing here, Nati?" I dernanded.
" l'nr t'orrrir.r!, with you." She burst into a peal of laughtcr.
I uus vr:r'y touched. How could I tefuse her offer?
'I'hat was rcally a herd climb. There was no traii up the mountain.
Fot mc, this wrs n stcrn test. But I was detctmined to pf,ess on to
my goal.
N7e pushed forrvurcl th,rough grass which grew higher than our

Irrrir

hcads, clambcred u1r stcclr clifi's, skirted chasms, and waded through
l<ncc-dccp marshcs. Nirlble as a bitd and feadess as a tiger, Nati
to()l( cvcry ol>s1.tclc in hcr stricle. \)7hen rve entered a iungle Aoliang
ran ()n rhc'lcl, blrliing bacli signals to us from time to time. Our fect
sanli so clcclr inlo lctl-lrroulcl that jt v.as sometjmes hzrcl to puli them
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out, and then we founcl our les-s covcred with squirming leechcs which
made them drip with bloocl.
Finally rve tcached the top of Ahhan Pcak. Looking down, we
saw below us a sea of white clouds engulfing the rvhole jungle.
Nati, searching tirelessly, succeecled in finding the medicinal herb
I needed. Holding it aloft in both hands she leapt for joy, then dashed down the peak like an arrorv shot from a bow, cailing: "Peking
molal Peking, Pcking! . . ." I,[er voice echoed through the valley.
Soon I had spent thirty-livc clays in Nati's house, and the happenings

each day there impressecl nrc immensely. People kept comiflg for
treatlnent at all hours of thc clrLy ancl night, so that Nati's bamboo house
became a temporary hospital and shc hcrsclf sctvccl as a volunteer nurse
for the patients. Jl'thcy nccclccl to tal<c ;rcdicinc shc would boil
waterforthern; if thcy wcrc too wcrl( to go bacl< shc rvould make
them lie down and covcr thcm with hcr own qr-rilt. 'I'hc cxtra work
this macle for her worried me, and sometimes I apologized for the confusion I had caused in her house. But she always countered:
"Peking mo1a, it's Chairman Mao who sent you to our Pulang hamlet.
rWe're proud to have you staying in our house."
With the help of the production brigade, I started preparing train^
ing course for batefoot doctors. Because of my shaky grasp of the
Tai language, I thought if I had a monkey or dog to dissect it would
help the trainees to understand my anatomy classes better. I told the
Party sectetary this. A{ter a little teflection he said:
"'fhat's a good idea. I'll bring it up at our flext brigade committce meeting. If we can't get you a dog we'll try to catch a mofl-

key fot you."
However, I soon rc'riir.cc7 that dogs were highly valued in the
Pulang hamlcts. But in thc busy sc2son to asl< cor-nnrune members
to catch a monkey fot rnc woulcl holcl up thcir r,vorl<; so I decided to
draw some diagrams insteac'|. 'J'his ltcpt mc vcry busy fot several
evenings. Then I hung up thesc cliagrarlrs io Nati's house and checked
them against my tertbook. Shc stoppcd work on the u,ooden sheath
she was carving to watch me attcntively while Aoliang, squatting
beside her, lickecl her hands.
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"Peking moyal" Nati called softly.
When I looked up she was leaning over Aoliang, one cornet of
het turban touching his nccl< as she lovingly stroked his black coat.

The dog, wagging his tail, was giving soft, playful barks.
Thc girl's silcncc llrzzlctl rrrc.
Suclclcnly shc raist'rl htr hcnrl antl 1rr:shcd Aoliang towatds me.
"Disscct lrirrrl"
Fronr'lrtr cycs, bright with unshctl tcars, I could see how much
thosc twr r wortls cost her. I was touchcd to thc hcafi, for I knew how
shc lovc<l Aoliang. No matter where shc wcnt-to work in the
ficlcls, t,r gather firewood in the mountains or to go to school
Aoliang always followed het. How could I take him away?
"These sketches I've drawn should help solve the ptoblem," I told
her. "Besides, the Pafiy secretary says they're going to catch a
monkey for me."
Eady next morning I went to the derelict ternple where the training class was to be held. It was built of logs and on one wall hung a
blackboard. Before the commune members started off to the fields
thc trainccs had arrived, fourteen in all, including Nati, who brought
up thc rcar with Aoliang at her heels. lfhen she entered the classroorn shc ticd him to a pillar by the blackboard.
I untlcrstood what this meant, She had made up her mind after
full cr.rrrsiclcration. And I had stayed with Nati long enough to know
that orrcc hct mind was made up nobody could change it. Still, I had
no jntcnlion of accepting het offer.
Whcn thc othcr youngsters saw the dog thev burst out laughing.
"What did yor-r bring Aoliang for, Nati?" teased prctty gid in ted.
^
"Is he going to bc a barefoot doctor too?"
For a moment Nati did not ansril/er. Then eyeing them steadily
she replied in a firm tone: "I've brought him to be dissected!"
The others stared at her in astounded silence. Suddenly the girl
in red ran up to me. "Peking mo1a,I've a monLey, a lame one," she
cried. "A cousin gave it to me. You can dissect that."
My heart leapt up at this opportune solution. However, to make
ccrtain that it would meet with no objection I asked: "Does your
mother agtee?"

"She's sure to agree," the gid answered emphatically.
been wanting to get tid of that monkey for some time.,,

.,She,s

Three months latet the ttuning class came to a successful end. On
the day when I left the hamlet Nati and Aoliang saw me off, accompanying me a long rvay. As a parting gift Nati gave me a beautiful
dagget made for her by het father shortly before his death. The
wooden sheath which she had carved herself always reminds me that
this Pulang girl not only has iron feet to speed over the heights and
powerful arms to harness mountains and rivers, but skilful hands capable of exquisite craftsmanship too.
Since then, whether scaling mountains, fording streams or cutting
my way through dense forests, I take the dagger: with me wherever I
go. It inspires and spurs me on to press fotward, never faltering, to

my

goal.

Illustrated b1 I-Iao Cltan

Dawx Oaer the Great lYall (traditional Chinese
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ldeals in Life

The rosy light of dawn pouring thtough the window lit up Commissar chang's face as he bent over his desk to finish wtiting a memoran-

dum to thc Party committee. Finally he stood up and stretched,
then opencd'thc window to take deep breaths of the cool morning
air. As he clicl this he heatd a gid's clear voice singin g a famiriat
song:

lYild li/iw h/oott, red asflame;
Chairman Mao leads rc to liberate oar land. . .

.

In the two months

since Old Chang,s artival at this sanatorium
he had heatd this 6ong many times, and it never failed to remind
him of his own youth. Smiling now, he glanced at the memotandum
he had just written, a proposal fot sttengthening the youth League
wotk by educating young people with revolutionary ideals.

\Tounds teceived in many battles had undetmined Chang,s health,
but all his comrades admired his fottitude. vhen he was unwell
and people utged him to rest, he would say with a laugh: .,Men
who've been under fire are bound to c rry a few mementoes of it.

I
nflhy tahe thcrn so sctiously?" Recently he had taken a unit or-rt
on field manoeuvres, and his stomach ulcers had played up again.
Although the Party committee had prevailed on him to come to this
sanatorium, his mind was still on his work and he tefused to stay
idle. The morning after Lus arrival, from an open window on the
thircl floor he had heard a gitl singing this folk-song from northern
Shcnsi which had been popular during the War of Resistance and
the \il/ar of Liberation. The song voiced the people's love fot our
great leader Chairman Mao and the revolutionary fervour of every
soldier. For Chang it had a special significance, because it had
inspired him throughout the war years as a clarion call to action,
giving him the strength to battle on to libcrate all China. When
he heard it after the establishmcnt of our Pcoplc's llclrublic, it brought
ttrose years of hard strugglc blcli to lris rrrirrtl untl llrctl hinr rvit]r
fresh enthusiasm. lIe wls prrlicullrrly strrrt'li llris t,ilrrt. lry llrt: <-lorr,
beautiful voice of llrr youtrg singcr. J lcr stylc ,rf si11ei11g, too,
secmed stmngcly firnriliur, con.iurin.g up thc pictr.rrc of r girl soltlicr.
in thc grcy unilorrlr of thc llccl Anny. Although so lrany ycars
had passcd, this picture hacl lost nothiflg of its fotmer vividness and
poriler to stir him.
His eyes on the distant clouds, Chang cast his mind back to the
north Shensi plateau where red lilies bloomed, to those unforgettable

wafyeafs....
In tlre summer of ry36, a ltd of only fifteen, to escape from the
landlord's atmed gangs he had fled thirty miles through the mountains whete wild lilies wete in full bloom, to join the Red Army.
Since he was so youngr they made him a medical ordetly in a r.ear
hospital. The head of his squad, seveflteen-yeat-old Li Ming, also
belonged to this district. Het father had done underground work
fot the Patty, and after the Central Red Atmy reached northerfl Shcnsi,
the two of them ioined up. lVild Lilies Bloom Retl as Flame was a
popular folk-song in those parts where in early summer the hills
for miles around were covered by red lilies. Of coutse, the gid
loved this folk-song and the wild lilies not because they belonged
to her home, but because they appealed to her youthful imagination
and inspired het with revolutionary ideals. People who heard her
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sing coukl nevet Fotgct the pr:rity of hcr: fresh, sorncwhat childlikc
treble and the way she put her whole heart into her singing. \flhen
she went out with the guerrilla forces, she would sing fot the troops
or take part in shows put on for the villagers. She sang this song
fot the wounclccl in hospihl too. It was a source of inspiration, a
call to Irtttlc, for lrt.r gtrt.rrillu conrradcs and the local peasants.
Li Mirrrl lrrLtl rrr:rtlt':rr intlc,lilrlc irnlrrcssion on Chang not so mnch
bcclrrst'ol- Irt'r singing, horvcvcr, as bccuusc it wes she rvho hacl sponsorcrl lrinr lo joirr thc Communist Yotrth Leasuc. She hacl often
hcllrcrl lrirrr to straighten out his thinking.
"'I'imc to take your medicine, commissar!"
Ohang turned and saw that Hsiao-fang had come in. As he took
thc medicine from her he asked: "\fho was that singing iusr now?',
"Chou Yun-yun, of course. \Who else ? She's set on being an
actress." The outspoken youlrg nurse pursed hcr lips disapprovingly. "Shc's been sevctal months in thc army, yet shc still clrctms

all the time of going on the stage."
"You sound rather critical."
"Wcll, she works quite hard, but she's not sett's{iecl r,vith hct job.,'
"ls shc a Youth Leaguer?"
"No. Shc's applied to join, but unless she gives up rhat impracticLl -'itlcrLl' of hers she won't make it."
"l['rrr." After thinhing this orrer Chang said with a smile, ..HsiaolrLrrr,,, ls tlrr: Youth League's section head, you ought to give her
rrrorc ltt'11r."
llsirxr-{:Lng rlisccl her eyebtows. "You've only just come here,
conrttrissitr. llorv clid you know I'm a section head?" she asked.

"I mltlc a lroirr[
activities."

t>f

finding out, because I want to ioin in your

"Really? T'hrt.'s wonderful."
That afternoon whcn Yun-yun and Hsiao-fang were busily ptepating swabs, Chang joinccl them in the dispensaty. At f,rst yun-yun
v/as rather shy, but slrc rclaxed when she saw how approachable the
old cornrnissar \yAS.
As Chang gavc tlrcrrr a hancl, he studied the girl. yun-yun
r.^ppe
ed rather btshfr-rl, with zr looli of naivety in her big eyes. A
wisp
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of hair fluttcted undcr the peak of hct arrny cap and trvo plaits hung
down her back. She looked engagingly young. Although het voice
had teminded him of Li Ming, the two gids were quite different in
other ways. Li Ming had been rather thin and dressed shabbily in
an old atmy uniform a size too Targe for her; while Yun-yun was
glowing with health and well tutned out in a brand-nerv uniform.
Whereas Li Ming had been more mature and expetienced, Yun-yun
still seemed very gteen. How lucky she is, Chang reflectecl, to have
been born in new Chinal

"How old ate you, Yun-yun?" he asked het.
"Seventeen," she answeted, keeping her eycs on her work.
"f hear you've applied to join the Youth Lcague, right?"
"Yes, . . but I'm not good enough yct," wts thc bashful ariswer.
Studying her exprcssion Chang stitl: "Ycs, it's a lriq tliins in a

I still rtnrt,lrrlrtr
joined myself thirty-sevcn yctrs rLtyr."
"Thitty-scven ycars agol" Iloth gids ktolicd trp,
youngstet's life, ioining thc Youth l-cague.

"Old

as

I

am," he tolcl thcm with a smilc,

"I still reta-in

lrr>rv

I

very fond

memories of th,ose days."
Yun-yun was about to say something when the sound of music outside distracted her. There was an erisemble next door to the sanatorium which could be heard reheatsing every day, Infact, from the
window of the dispensary they could not only hear the music cleaiy
but see the musicians and dancers practising.
As soon as Yun-yun heard music she found it hard to sit still.
Stealing a glance at the commissar, she quietly moved her stool
closer to the window and began to listen raptly. Automatically
picking up a toothpick with het right hand and a piece of cotton
wool with het left, she carelessly made a swab and tossed it on to
the table. Her movements became slower and slower, sometimes
even stopping completely, so intent was she on the music.

"Yun-yun!" called Hsiao-fang sharply. Yun-yun gave a start
and blinked as the other nurse pushed the swabs she had rnadc towards

her, saying:

"Look!

What sloppy work."

Thete were three piles of swabs on the table: two ncat lots made
by Hsiao-fang and the commissar, and an untidy hcap made by Yun42

ylln. IIcr flrst

cfforts wcre up to stafldard, but those tnade latcr rr,'ere
all shapes and sizes and hacl been tossed down at random. Chang
sorted them out ancl stackcd thcm together, then asked rvith a smile
"S(/as yonr rnind on somcthing clse, Yun-yun?"

:

Bcfor:c Ytrn-yurr coulcl atrswcr, Ilsiao-fang snorted. "She's flo
r-rin<l lirr: Ircr rvorl< - - shc's too btrsy Iistening to music." !7ith a
rcpr<lrdrftrl lool< rrt Yutr-yr-rtr shc scolclcd: "All you can think about

is yor,rr'itlclrl'."
lip, thcn protcstcd : "Wc all havc ideals, clon't wc ?"
Chans srnilccl at both girls in turn, then cycing the swabs on the
talrlc saicl thoughtfully: "Of course, we must all havc an idcal in life.
Orhcr:wise how can lve work fot the tevolution?"
Yr-rn-yr-r rr

bit

I

rcr

A few days latet, Yun-yun weflt one morning with a buckct and mop
to clean the lavatory. \7hen she operled the doot she was surprised
to find the old commissar there scrubbing the tiled floor so hard that
his face was beaded with sweat. Touched by this sight, she grabbed
the brush from him. "Let me do that, commissar. . . . This is my job.'
"A11 right." Chang got up and took the mop. "Let's do the
clcaning together."
"N<r, you're a patiefit. You mustn't tite youtself out"'
"Norrscnse. Exercise is good for me." As Chang started moplrirrs tJrc floor he added gently: "This lavatory hasn't been cleaned
ltrrr scvt'nLl clays, has

it?"

Yun-ytrn had no answer to that.
Clurnr; stlLrtttcd down to wipe some dust frorn a crack. "Your
idcal ir-r li[c is not to be a nurse but an actress. Right?" he asked.
Eocouragctl by his kindly expression, she murmured: "Yes."
"Sure. \)7c all havc our own ideals," said the commissar with a
twinkle in his cycs. "But whose ideal is it to clean lavatories? If
nobody has this iclcal, rvho will do the iob?"
Yun-yun blinked ancl shook het head in silence.
After they had flnishccl, Chang washed his hands and proposed:
"Y/hen you've put thc things a-nvay, come to my room."
When Yun-yun went to the old commissar's room, he had his
glasses on and was reading a lcttcr. At sight of her he said: "Here.
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It's frotn my daughter who's working in thc
northeast. She's been r.votrying orref the same problcm as you." IIc
passed her the letter and pointed to one passage. "Read this."
Rcad this letter.

Yun-yun looked at Chang, then lowered her eyes to read.

". . . You know, dad, my ideal'was to be a tractor-driver, ploughing
up great tracts of land. I never dreamed I'd bc tramping tound in
top-boots, lugging an electric saw to fell timbcr in snowy forests.
But after two years here I realize that thosc old day-dreams of mine
coulcln't count as a genuine ideal in life. I'm in lovc now with my
i"b. And I fecl proud to be able to clo nry bjt for socialist construction by lumbering. . . ."
"Do you agtee with her, Yun-yun?" asl<ccl Ohtng.
"Do you mean, commissar," shc aslicrl tli[]itlc'ntly, "thzit one neecln't
have any special ideal in lifc?"
"No, that's not it." Chan.g srrrilcd. "l'hc crux oF thc nrattcr
is: \flhat is your idcal? \flhcn I first joinccl thc arn.ry I was a mcdical ordedy like you. I dicln't like it cithcr. I wanted to c^ty a gun
and go into battle. I felt thc way you do now. And, like you, I applied to join the Youth League. Later, educated by the Paty and
helped by the Youth League, I came to understand that there arc
thousands of different ways of working fot the revolution: acting,
nursing, cleaning lavatories, leading troops .. . they're all jobs that
have to be done. \[hat would happen if we all chose the job we like
best ? There must be a division of labour. \(orking fot the tevolution
means accepting the task assigned

us. \7e must put the needs of the

revolution bcfote our owfi personal preference. Isn't that tight?"
Yun-yun had not thought about it in this way before. She did not
know what to answcr. Aftcr a silencc, Chang stood up and said kindand malic a bcttcr stucly of Chairman Mao's works. I'm
sure you'Il come t() unclcrst.tncl what iclctl a Youth Lcaeucr sl'roulcl
have in life."
After Yun-yun left, Chang thought abolr[ his olcl fricnd Li Ming and

ly: "Go

how he himself had joined the Youth Leaguc. fior years he had attached great impoftance to the Youth Leaguc's work, and now that
he was here as a convalescent he meant to hclp the Youth League
branch in the sanatorium. Yun-yun's problcn.r set him thinking of
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thc othcr youngsters like hcr, Hsiao-fang and his own claughter" They
wete thc future hope of the rcvolution, as fresh and glowing with life

as wild lilics. \7ould they keep their fire? Retain theit red-hot
fervour? All thesc youllgsters had their ideals; but wete these thc
noble iclcals thc older generation expected of them? After attending
scverzrl Youth Lcague meetings hete, Chang was convinced that
Yun-yr-rn's gcncration would not let their predecessors down but
worrlcl worli bctter still for the revolution.
"Yun-yun's changed!" Two months latet Hsiao-fang was passing
on tl'ris joyful news right and left.
And Yun-yun had indeed changed. During these two months
shc had not only become very active in political study, but had also
Icarned to be a competeflt nurse. Quietly but conscientiously, she
undertook chores like taking meals to patients, pouring them drinks
and cleaning the lavatories. The branch committee of the Youth
League had discussed het case and told her to make a formal application, with Hsiao-fang as her spoflsor.
Chang had the imptession, however, that the gid had lost some of
hcr formcr gaiety. It was a long time since they had heard her singing. \7hcn paticnts asl<cd her to sing thcm a sons, she would say:
"No, I'rn throush rvith singing. I must conccntratc ofl triy own iolr
trrrl-rlo it wcl[."
Yun-ytrr.r wrLs writing otrt lrcr application to join thc Youth Leaguc
rvlrcn i.vortl ctrtrc ciorvn that she was to bc transfetred to bc an ac-

trt'ss in rL propa.gancla team. She flatly tefused to go. "f don't want
to bc transferred," she declared. "I've given up all thought ofgoing
on the stage. I intend to devote my life to nursing and mahe a good
iob of this task given me by the Party."
"I think you ought to go, Yun-yun," urged Hsiao-fang. "You're
fond of singing and have a beautiful voice. You'rc cut out fot thc
stage."

Yun-yun answered earnestly: "You've been helping mc all this
time like an elder sister, Hsiao-fang. You ought to know how I
feel. Hankering aftet being an actress made me neglect my own wotk.
BLlt flow that I've had so much good advice from the Patty and the
Youth Leaguc, from Commissat Chang, from you and my other com45

I realize that a revolutionary must always put the tevolution
f,rst, It cost me a mental struggle, but I've fnally overcome my amtades,

\F

li:

J.

bition to bc an actress which clashed with the interests of the revolution. I now have one ambition only: to w-ork hatd and be a good
lrursc. I'nr surc Comrnissar Chang will back me up ofl this."
"No, hc won'tl" Chang hacl slipped in unnoticed and listened
to thc two qirls' convcrsation. C)cntly yet firmly he said: "A rcvolutionary's iclcrl in life is not a question of what profession he
chorrscs. You may want to go on the stage or to be a nurse, but
oncc you'vc reached this goal have you no highct ideal? Of course
it's exccllcnt the way you've settled dorvn now to make a good job
of nursing, but this shouldn't be your ideal in life. Whcn thc Paty
nceds you for some othet task, you should accept it bravely. Actually
your problem is: \7hat should be a Youth Leaguer's ideal in life?"
Yun-yun started thinking this over. And Hsiao-fang felt that
the commissar had cladfied het own views on the subf ect.
"Come, Yun-yun," said Chang, patting the gid's shoulder. "Come
to my room with Hsiao-fang, and bring that application you've written with you."
(lhanq tool< a notebooh from his drawer and from it drerv a sheet
o[;rr1rcr, ycllow with age. Yun-yun and Hsiao-fang, bending over it,
rcatl ihc mimeographed words : Application to Join the Youth League.
Ihis hcacling had a border of wild lilies, and the paper was marked

with

bloor-lstains.
Ohang told them: "The other day, when Yun-yun was given het

applicatiorr form to fill up,
thirty-scvcn ycars ago."

"!fhy is it

d ..,'i

^d' *

I

remembered the application

I

wrote

with blood ?" both girls ashed.
"That's the blood of Li Ming, the gid who sponsored me. She
was iust your age at the time." Chang turned to Yun-yun, ".LIer
favotrrite soflg was Wild Lilies Bloorn Red as Flarue. She was only
stained

t$/o years oldet than me, but undetstood the tevolution much better.
She was in chatge of organizaion in our Youth League branch."
After a short pause he added with emphasis: "She was the one who
taught me by her example the true revolutionary ideal when I first

joined the tevolution."
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'fhc two girls listened intently in utter silence. The

comrnissar's
tale took them to a time of war and battle, a kind of life they had never

at

known.

rade with thc serious chest wound died
lips altcr lrcaring thc singing.
"Li l\'l ing's tcars fcll on the dead comrade's face. At that I
snatchccl trp his gun ancl started tacing uphiil. My one idea was to
avcngc our comtades. Li Ming ran after mc and called sternly:
'Sto1r! Comc back!'
"'I must ioin in the fght,' I said.
"Slrc pointed to the valley. 'Your post is thcre.'
"Wiping my eyes I ptotested, 'I nevet vaflted to be a nutse. I
w2rflt to fight.'
"With ttembling lips Li Ming said: 'Comrade Chang Tung-ming,
the ideal of a Youth Leaguer should be. . . .' Before she could f,nish,
a shell came whistling over. She pushed me down iust a second
before it exploded. \fhen I got up, Li Ming was lying in a pool
of blood. She was dangetously wounded in the breast.
"After the battle Li Ming was sent to the rear hospital. As she lay
on thc strctcher, she took from her pocket my application fotm,
'Ilcrc, lrLkc this,' shc s:ricl. 'Givc it to thc branch.... As yout
sl)()ns()r, l'vt rvrilltn t'hcrc rvhat I hopc of you.... Rcmember,
all orrr *orli is lo rcrlizc our noblc icleal....'
"slrt r,vrrs rLtltrrillt'rl to thc l)erty in hospital, and I joined the Youth
[,oLr.1ut::rt l.hc sarl'c time. I asked fot anothet application form and
nr'.rtlc rt frc'sh copy for the organizztion, so that I could keep this
f<rrnr st:rincd with her blood."
Looking earnestly at the two gids Chang continued: "Thirtyseven years have passed, but I've never fotgotten what Li Ming
taught me. She's done various jobs: singing, nursing, working as
a cadrc... but what is her idealinlife?" He pointed to the application form on which Li Ming had written: "I hope Comrade Chang
Tung-ming will set himself a high ideal: to fight all his life for the
cause of communism."
Raising his voice the old commissar concluded: "This was Li
Ming's ideal, the ideal of a Youth Leaguer. Every Communist, every
mcmbct of our Communist Youth League, should have this ideal in

"lfhen I first joined the Rcd Atmy, I didn't waflt to be a medical
ordetly either," Chang continued. "All my family hzd been killecl
by the enemy. I was the only one who escaped, so I wanted to take
up a gufl, to have my reveflge. \X/hen they taught me in the army
to rcad and write, and I learned the word 'ideal', I thought: My
ideal in life is to be a soldier and fight. Time after time I begged to
be sent to the front, but the leadership wouldn't agrec. The head
of our squad was Li Ming, and she told mc: Your post is hete. I
fclt very frusttatcd. Especially whcn woundccl comrades came back
from the ftont.
"But Li Ming threw hcrself hcart and sor-rl into nursing. She helpccl with operations, nursccl paticnts dcvotcdly, ancl hacl to supcrvisc
us ncwcomers too. Still shc ncvcr cc;mplainccl of l>cing ovcrwor'l<ccl.
And when shc had a momcflt to sparc, she would sing for us.
"IIer example made mc do my best to help her. Gradually my
attitude to work improved. Then the Youth League branch helpcd
n-rc to join the league.
"Li Ming had iust helped me write my application when we u/ere
scflt to the front. Our post was in a small valley at the foot of a
hill, behind which the battle was raging. \[e could hear the gunfrre cleaiy and enemy shells landed near us. I itched to join in thc
action,

"As the battle continued, a casualty rvas brought to our first-aid
station. Badly wounded in the chest, he had lost consciousness.
As Li Ming cleaned his wound he winced, and her hand jerked back
as if she had rcceived an clectric shock. Thcn with tears in hcr cycs
shc gcntly dressecl his wouncl. Aftcr thc drcssing, thc rnnn slowly
opcnecl his eyes. His facc was clrawn with prin, yct hc rnadc not a
sound.

"ller eyes ofl the wounded man's face, Li Ming drew me over
said: 'To celebtate our coming victory, comrades, let's sing.'
"I was in no mood for singing. I turncd arvay. But Li Ming's
clear voice rang out: '\7ild lilies bloom rcd as flame. . . .' I glanced

and
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her. l}cr cycs wcre brin-iming with

Ihat

tears, but her face was radiant.

clay wc carried several casualties back

to the rear, but that comdied with a smile on his
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life.

rWe

must advance step by step, steadily, never faltering, towards

that glorious goal, statting from our own post of tvork, with the
task the Party gave us."
When Chang had finished, Yun-yun wiped her eyes. Then she
spread her application form oo the table and rrr'rote ofl it: ..I shall
fight all my life for the cause of communism.',
This done, the two gids left. Chang,s contact with thefu youth
League branch during these two months hacl given him an idea.
He decided to send a memorandum to the party committee suggesting ways to improve the ideological education of the youngsters and
Youth Leaguers in the army, to hclp thcm clarify their ideal in life.
The sun rose outside the window. 'I'hc brcczc wafted the fresh
scent of flowets into the room as thc cornnrissar picked up his finished memorandum ancl started off to thc ofliccIlluslrated
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A New Teacher
When the azaleas ate in full bloom, the hillsides turn ted as flame and
the warm breeze is laden with perfume.
Outsicle the headquarters of the Miao company of a PLA production and coflstruction corps at the foot of Nanpu Ridge, not a soul
was to be seen. The nearby stteam, usually astir with voices at noon,
was especially still this day. Uncle Stone, back ftom a visit to some
telatives, was speeding towatds company headquaters with a haunch
of vcnison on his should et and a big bamboo flask of wine in his hand.

He had just hcard the news: "Chairman Mao is sending someofle
to rufl a school for us Miao people!" Now he found the headquarters packed with villagers, everr the windows were datkened by many

little heads peeping in from outside.
Squeezing his way into the room, IJncle Stone cried, "\7here's
the brothet who has come to tun a school fot us ?"
A roat of laughter greetcd hrs question.
The authots ate rcporters and cultutal wotkers in a PLA ptoduction and con-

sttuction corps.
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I{aving elbowed his v,ay to thc front, Llncle Storrc found hirrscll
to face with a gid. IIe was stunned.
\7ith a sinking heart he gtorvled to the political instructor: ..Arc
you out of yout mind, sending us this chit of a girl?',
"There's more to this gid than mcets the eye," replied the political instructor in a low voice with a grin.
Aunt Apu, overhear-ing them, glarecl at Uncle Stonc. ";\ stcclyarcl
is small but it carries a weight of a thousand catties," shc tolcl hitr-r.
"This gid is a Youth Leaguer. Shc voluntcercd ro come here. She,s
got pluck enough to reach down stars from the s1iy. N7hat if she is
a bit young?"
The girl, Cedar, had come to thc procluctiorr ancl construction
cofps two years ago from a midc'llc school in l:.wanqchou,. Not
having caught whzt thcy wctc sayirr.r4, slrt. jrrsl. srrilctl rrr Unr-lc Stcine.
FIe thor-rght, "$ZeJ[, thc lass ltrLy lrr: slnlrt, lrtrt rrrlrninrl tL st-hool
isn't easy. She's no lr()rc cut out firr lclLching thrLn l lruntt.r is loi:
finc cmbrojdery...." IIc forgot lll ulrotrt thc gilis hc liatl lrror-rslrl.
with him till Aunt Apu took the bamboo llasl< t?<-rm his hancl. "Look,',
she ctied. "!7e haven't started building yct blrt Uncle Stone has
brought wine for the new school's house warming. Let's all l.rave
a dtop to celebrate. You can smell the bouquet of this wine thtee
miles away. . . ." Cheers drowned the rest of her speech.
That same afternoofl they set to work building the school, felling
barnboos, stripping canes, making hay for the thatch. In a few days
the sunny, solid school-house was ready. Then desks, benchcs ancl
a blackboatd were made. Oq the sides of the platform thcy cven
catved and painted clusters of flaming red aza\eas.
\7hen Cedar walked in, straw and sawdust sticking to her hair,
she could not resist stroking thc carcfully carvccl flowcrs with hcr
perspiring hand. ril/armth crcpt into hcr hcart as thc sr.nrLll cxcitccl
faces of her pupils flashcd lrcforc hcr nrintl's cyc. Shc rcrncnrbcrc<l
what the political commissar hucl toltl hcr or-r tllc cvc of lrcr: clcparturc"
face

Before the cultural revolution, hc saicl, zr tcirchcr hacl comc to Nanpu
Ridge to start a school. Howcvcr, thc lurtl workjng ancl living conditions had frightened him away in lcss than a month. The only
traces of his brief soioutn there werc a fcw pieces of chalk left in
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ofle corncr. Aftet thc constrLrclion corps was startccl thctc, thcy
had wanted to sct up a school for the Miao children. But they
could find no suitablc tcacher. $Zhen Cedar learned of this she had
asked for thc lLssignnrcnt,

Itr 1hc st'lrool-lrouscr Uncle Stone was repairiog benchcs. "Iivcn
iron tigtrs t.otrltln't stand up to these wild bullocks of ours," he grumblcrl to liirrrscll'. "School hasn't started yet, but ilready they've damagctl tlrt: lirrniture. They're bound to get completely out of hand."
'I'lrc lrarrrboo doot creaked and in cafie Ced^r. "So this is where
y()Lr irrc, uncler" she exclaimed. "I've been looking for you everywhcrc."
Ccdar wanted

'l'wenty-eight

to persuade him to enroll his son and daughter.
of the thirty school-age children had enrolled, the

solc exceptions being Uncle Stone's sofl Spring and his daughter
Ptagrance" Ihe latter had become paralyzed a;fter a serious illness
three yeats ago, and Ceclar had got permission from the Party branch
to teach the little gid at home. But the boy ought to come to school.
lrVhen Uncle Stone heard what she wantecl, he said slowly, "W'e mountaincers are blunt, simple folk. You mustn't take offence if I speak
my mind." He paused for a second, then asked with concern, "You're
so young, Cedar., how can you tun a school all by yourself?"
"By myself I couldn't prop up a single beam. But I've you people
rLncl thc Party to help me."
"l tlon't w,rnt to dishearten you. But the children up hete arc
:Ls

iviltl

:Ls

lrcrLvccl rr

rrrorrlit'ys. 'l'lrcy're not easy

siglr. "My

sor.r,

lor

instance,

to handle." Uncle Stone
is nicknamed 'lfild Mon-

licy', . . .
"LIncie," saicl Ccclrr gcntly. "I)orr't tlrc N,ti:ur pcoplc havc a saying:
'I'he mountain eaglc's wings trc str()ng ts iron bccatrsc thcy're steeled
in storms? No living creaturc c2rn run ancl fly as soon as it is

lrorn."

inwardly. A chick iust out of its shell starts
chirping but it doesn't know a thing, he thought. It's not so simple
to rLln a school. Our last teacher .was a man, a tall hefty fcllow, but
'1'hc man chuckled
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lit out. A slip of a girl like
you from abig city, do you think you can take it?
As Uncle Stone kept these reflections to himself whilehammering
at a bench, Cedat spoke up again. "school will begin tomorrow.
Let Spring be enrolled. After school, I'll go to your house to teach
Fragrance to read and write."
"Don't bite off more than you can chewt" With one hatd stroke
he coulcln't stand the hardships here ancl

he drove a tvo-iflch nail into the wooden bench, and went ofl concen-

traring on his work.

After a while he breathed deeply. "I'm not such a blockhead,
Cedat, that I'm against starting a school. No, I'm all for it. But
you are so young and inexpcricnced, I clon't want you to bite off more
than you can chel." I-Ie had triccl to spcali as gcntly as possible.
When thete was no rcsponsc for qtritc somc tin-rc, hc lool<ccl up ancl
saw the girl hacl gone. Blaming himsclf for I'rzrving htrrt hcr fcclings,
he hurtied towards Cedar's room, his hammcr tuckcd unclcr his arm.
Outside Cedar's room he heatd the voice of the company,s political instructor: "He is all for the idea of tunning a school, having
sufered so much himself from illitetacy before the Libetation. But
he doesn't think a young girl can do the job, he lacks conf,dence in

you.

is paralyzed.. . . " IJncle Stone slipped away
when he knew they were talking about him.
The following day Nanpu Ridge was seething. Children ca:rrying
brand-new satchels were chirpy as sparrov/s. Little gids wearing
their most colourful scarves clustered around Cedar as they headed
for school. And old folk come to witness this great occasion found
Since his daughter

themselves seats at the far end of the

toom.

By the time Uncle Stone

atrived the school-house was full, Squatting down in a corner he
tejoiced at the thought that at last the children had a school to go to.
But his doubts returned at rhc sight oF the young girl tcachcr.
A butst of clapping interruptcd his thoughts. Ccclar, standing
before the platform, was smoothing bacli an unruly lock of hait as
she glanced round the crowded room. Silcncc fell. From Aunt
Apu's hand the gid took a tattered batl<-clrcss. Her clear voice charged v'ith emotion was a little tremulous. "Generation after geneta54

tion, all that the elders here could hancl down to the children was the
old ballad:
Trees covcr our hills fold on fold,
Yet otrt ftrll< ,go hr-rngry and cold;
lJroolis gutgling past cach tree

Ilrirrr

wit

Ir our rniscry."

lt

Slonc lrltl ncver expected that the young teacher rvoulcl start
lirst
sclrool
lesson by talking abor.rt the bitter past of their forehcr
firl lrt'rs. I lis hands ttembled. Everybody listened attentively. T'he
ztr))()sl)l)crc became solemn. Several old people at the back lowerecl
Urrt

tltcir: hcacls and sobbed. Even some of the children, so lively a
nr()nrcrlt ago, were wiping their brimming eyes.
Llncle Stone gazed thtough his own tears at Ccdat's ingenuous,
youthful face, surprised by the girl's ability to move her listenets so
dceply. Profoundly stirred himself, it dawned on him horv bzdly
he had rrrisiudged het.
Cedat was now writing on the blackboard thc charactcrs: Long
live Chairman Mao! Uncle Stone, following the children's examplc,
sat up straight and repeated aftet hcr these worcls rvhich shc rcad out
in a voice as clear as a bell,

Back home that evening, Uncle Stone's eycs misted over agrin as
gazed at Chairmain Mao's portrait on the wall. Sudclcnly tre slappcd his thigh and turned to go out. Just then Ccdar came in.
"I was just going to look for you, Cedar."

he

"llor mc?"
"\'ts. Ycstcrday I ... well, I

flare up too easily."
(ittl:rt-riucssttl r,vhat hc meant. "Don't talk like that, uncle,"

she

"Now you've enrolled Spring, that's frne." Shc
gllLnccrl t()un(l tll( ,'()()ln. "]'vc come to give Fragrance a lcsson."
"A lcsson l" IJ rrclc Storrc's r:ycs buluccl. Aftcr a whilc he muttctccl, "I apprcciatc yout l<irrtlntss, (lt:tllr. But thc chilcl's half patasrLirl rvitlr rL srrrilt'.

ly't.cd,. . .

."

"l)on't worry, uncle. ()ut school won't lct liragrancc lag behind."
IIc wrnted to pfotest, "That's not vluLt I ntcnlrt." But there was
lL lr.rnrl-r in his throat. He could only watch a.s shc went into the inner
foolil.
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After Cedat had left, Uncle Stone went ilr to his little daughter
who was intent on copying out the characters she had just learned.
She lifted her round face to him and cried, ..you will let me go to
school, won't you, dad? Sister Cedat says I shall be able to v,alk
againl"

"To uralk again? You...." Abtuptly het father

strode out.

Since then Cedar had gone to her regiment,s medical corps several
times to ask her comrades thete to buy her some needles and handbooks

on acupuncture. The Miao company here had no medical personnel,
and it was difficult for the Miao peoplc deep in the mountains to go
out for medical treatment. So cedar had resolved to cure Fragrance

herself. Every weekend she .wcnt to thc rcginrent,s medical corps.
Dudng the week, besides teaching ancl visiting hcr pupils, families
she seized every opportunitv t. c,llcct n-rcclicinal rrcrbs in the mountains, and to practise massagc and nccclling. sr.n srrc rracl learnecl
enough to start trcating Iragrancc.
A month or so later, like parched grass rcvivcd by swcct delv, Irra_
grance had become more

lively.

She sang and talked more than be-

fore. One day she took a red badge from her pocket and asked
her father to pin it on het jacket.
"Now, I'm a Little Red Soldietl" she said with pride.

A faint smile appeared on Uncle Stone,s lined face. But then he
touched the little gid's wasted legs and shook his head with a sigh.
The summet holidays passed. Soon it was late autumn.
During the holidays, apafi from wotking in the fields, Cedar had
sPent most of her time at Uncle Stone,s house. Recently she had
taken to calling thete even mote often,
One mid-day it was raining cats and dogs. Uncle Stone sat by the
gate smoking. Ftagrance, with a pencil and notcbool< in hanc1, was
waiting for Cedar to come and givc het a lcsson. 'I'hc fathcr threw
a sidelong glance at his daughtcr. "l)on't w:rit,,, hc said. ..FIow
can your Sister Cedar come

in such a downpout?,,

"She'll come," the little gid insistccl.
F;arJy that morning Cedat had gone to hcr rcgiment for a meeting.
It was over five miles each way. The driving rain must have made
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it more difficult fot her to cross the hills. Could she manage to come
back?

The rain was coming down in torrents now. Nanpu Ridge was
entirely blottcd out by white mist with only the peaks faintly visible
in the distancc. A gust of wind blew taindtops against Uncle Stone's
face, but hc was oblivious, thinking back ovet scenes he had witncssccl rcccntly.

One aftcrnoon,Fragrance had pounded her legs with her fists crying, "I want to stand upl I want to stand rrp! ..." She statted soblring. Just then Cedar came in. "In tears age"lln?" she asked.
"I clidn't mean to cry. I just can't help it.. .." Still sobbing,
Irragrance rubbed her eyes. "I shall never get well.. .."
"Don't cry," said Cedar, putting afl arm round the child. "Chairman Mao's Little Red Soldiets don't cry." She bent down to massage the little gitl's legs. Fragtance saw beads of sweat start out
on het fotehead and gently wiped them away fot het.. ..

Sevetal days afterwards, Uncle Stone was returning home one
cvening with a boar he had killed over brs shoulder when he noticed
a light in the school. He went to have a look. Cedar was inseting
r ncedle into her own leg. She shook het head and pulled out the
r.rcccllc, then inserted it again,deeper and deeper. Suddenly she winc-

t'tl, lrcr brows contracted. But pulling herself together and biting
lrcr li1r, she gave the needle a twist. The strained expression on het
lrLt't' incrcascd and big drops of sweat rolled down het forehead.
Still slrtr wcnt on experimenting.
Untlt: Slonc put down his game and hurried in. "Don't hurt
yotrrsclf lilic tlrLt, child.. .." he ctied.
(lctltr srrw llrrt tlrc rims of Uncle Stone's eyes were red. She said
dcciclcclly, "['rn lqoirrg to get Fragrance back on her feet agatn."
What a sirl I As Unclc Stone gazed at the hazy rairt his face
burncd.

"Sl'stcr Ccdirt l"

Strrtlccl hy his rlrrrrglrtcr's cry, Uncle Stone dropped his pipe.
saw Ccclar, clripping with rain, standing under the eaves, As she
tossccl hcr hcacl to shalic olr tlrc water she chuckled, "Whata down-

IIe

pourl I could harclly get back." Unclc

Stone noticed that het child57

like face, datkened by the mountain wind, had lost its piumpness.
But her big eyes v-ere still as btight and her voice as cleat as ever.
As he bent down to pick up his pipe, his eyes smarted. Rubbing
them with the back of his hand, he dashed out into the rain.
Presently Aunt Apu came over. She handed Cedar a blue Miao
dress with an embtoideted border. She said Uncle Stonc v,anted
the teacher to change her wet clothes.

Spring in the Miao mountains is btilliant with fresh grecn leavcs.
Silvery brooks sing metrily as they gush down to thc valleys.
This rvas Ccdar's fust Spring Festival t'n the lnoufltzrins. Every

of glutinous ricc ancl brewed fragraflt tea. T'hey all wantcd to cntcft2ilt ]rcr. .,Whcrc is Ceclar?
It's out turn t() havc hcr lts ()Lrr gucst torlay."
Since carly in tlrc mornine Unclc Stonc lrl<l lrct,rr sr.irrr.hing hlrclcr
for thc gid than anybotly clsc. lltrt shc u,rrs nr>lvlrcrc lo lrc sccn.
when hc hcar<l thrt thc school was brcrking trp f.r t.Irc u,i^tcr rr.lihousehold had made sweet cal<es

days, hc had maclc so.rc clelicious cakcs .ut of ten big c,crnuts for
Ccclar to take home. Rut she would not go bach to thc city.

"T'he Spring Festival is due. Your parents will miss you if you
don't go back," he said. "Isn't this Miao village my hon.re?,, Ceclar lracl rctortecl. "I'rre plenty of uncles and aunts hcre to cate for
me." Secing that her nrind was made up, he started to make prepa_
rations to give her a good time during the festival.
.
Not until noon did Uncle Stone learn that the teacher had gone
to the hills eady that morfling rvith a bamboo basket. collecting
herbs for Fragrance again ? uncle stone grabbecl his gun ancl startecl up thc mountajns.
FIe had guessecl right. Ccrlrt .uvas looking for hcrbs. Not finc,l_
ing the kincl she nccclccl f<rr ttcetir-rg liragrL,cc, shc wcr.rr dcclrr.t ancl
deepet into the hills, crossing rlcnsc lretclrcs .f su,.rtl-r,r.ss .ncl
groves of trees. Sometimcs bcncling tl.rvn t. sc.er.clr lc:[t lncl right,
she doggedly pressed forward.
In a grove of bamboos, Ccdar sucldcnly r*Llizcd that she hacl lost
hcr beatings. She sat down on a botrlclcr a.d rcf:]ectccl, ..It sho,ldn,t
bc too diflicult to fincl my rvay homc if I u,,crc to tlrrrl back now.
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But that would mean I'vc made this trip in vain." Just then she
caught the murmur of running water. She jumped up in joy. Ior
the Miao pcople had told her that the thirty-six brooks on this ridgc
were interlinkcd, so she could follow this brook down to the vall.y. Guidecl by the sound of thc water she made her way through
thc thick undergtowth. As thc slope clipped abruptly the plash of
w^tet r^ng loudet. The ground here was carpeted with wild flowcrs
and herbs. Cedar broke into a tun. She slipped and fell into thc
stream, cutting her knee on a storie. But as she clutched at some brambles t<r clamber out, in spite of her pain she gave a cty of excitement.
For there, among the brambles, was the herb she was looking for.
It was alrcady suflset when Uncle Stone found Cedar at last, She
was dripping with perspiration, het hands and face streaked with
blood. In alarm he cried, "\7hat happened? Are you hurt?"
"Nol" She sr.vung her arms and legs to reassure him.
"\(/here's your shoe?" he asked, seeing that her tight foot was
bare and the ground over which she had walhed was spottcd with
blood.
"I cLrn't know." Only now did Cedar v/ake up to the loss of hcr
slr,re rncl begin to fcel a pain in her right foot. Uncle Stone crouched
rlorvn rnrl said, "Here, let me catty you."
"No," sl-rc protcsted, chuckling. "I'm not
rrr,,st

hurt. I

can r,valh by

ll-."

il lrr,ur,lrt lrlossom time.

Azaleas glowed like balls of firc on
'l'lrc
tlrr slogrls.
rvlrolc of Nanpu Ridge was a sea of red.
( )rrt :rltt ur()()n ,rll('r school, Ccdar headcd for Uncle Stone's house
to Ircllr l'nrgrrtnrt'txcrcisc lrcr lcgs accorcling to a method she had
Iclrnccl frorn urn old cloctor jn thc rncclical corps. Besides giving
A1,r

llragrance lrrasst{rc, lrcLrpLulctutc ancl herbal rncdicine, she was now
cncouraging the child to make the attempt to stand up. It made
hcr unspeakably happy to see that the little girl's legs had gtown stoutcr md stronger. Just in front of the door she stopped. Inside
lrrLgrance was singing:
Azaleas bloom ted as flame,
good teachet to out Miao mountains has come;

A
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Dcvotecl to the pcoplc hcatt and soul,
She mrkcs our Nanpu I(idge her own dcar homc.

Ccdar laughcd in spitc of herself. She entered the house and asked, "Dicl you nr^l(c that song, Fragtatce?"
"No, clad tauglrt it mc." Thc child laughed gleefully.
Ccdirr Jrlushccl. "Wcll, don't sing it again." Then she held out

hcr zLrnrs. "(}rr.rc on. Try taking a steP."
in, accompanied by the political in.f ust llrt'n Llnclc Stone carne
'-t'hc
latter threw Cedar a smile while Uncle Stone lookcd
stru(l()r.
grinr. T'hc fact was that the Party committee of Cedar's regiment
lurl tlccicled to send her home with a delegation of other yourrg people
from the city to report on theit work. She was to go to the regirrcnt the next day. On his way home from cutting firewood Uncle
Stone had met the political instructor who was btinging this news.
"Cedar belongs here with us. You mustn't take her awa\," said Uncle
Stone indigflantly. The political instructor explained, "Nobody
is taking her away." But Uncle Stone did not believe him. He felt
frantic.
Noticing het father's expression, Fogrartce asked, "\[hat's the mat-

tcr, clacl ?"
"\'our Sister

Cedar is going awa!," he replied sorrowfully.

I 'r-asrance sat up at once, her eyes filled

with teats.

(irlrrr clid not know what this meant.

She looked at the political

irrstrrr<'t

IIt

or for

cnlightenment.

inlorrrrtr'l hcr of the regiment's decision, then added, "IJncle

Slrrnt: is rrfi'rLitl tliat r.vc'rc taking yo.u a-way."
Octlrtr tlrorrght [rrr a lxomcnt. "What about Fragrance?"

"Thc ol.l cloctor o[ thc rlcclical corps will take charge of het.
Fle'll bc coming hcrc tomortow," rcplied the political insttuctor.
Glancing at his watch he continucd, "Let's go to company headquar-

now. Thete ate things to discuss."
"All right." Turning to Fragrance Cedat said gentl|, "Tomorrow the old doctot will come to look after you."
Ilut thc little gid seemed not to heat. Her father's announcement

ters

the political insttuctor's atrival to summon Cedar to tlre company
rlr<lc hcr think her teacher was leaving them for good. Fixing her

anc'l
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gaze on the cloor through which Cedar had just passed, she thought,

"I won't let her gol I won'tl" Her blood racing, she called, "Sister Cedzr!" The next second she had struggled to her feet!
Uncle Stone, his head lowered sullenly, looked up at his daughter's cry. He dashed to support her, yelling, "Cedar! Political
instructor! She's stood up.. .."
At first Cedat could not believe het ears. Then she tushed bacli
and caught hold of Fragrance's hand. "Dear Fragrance, you've
done it, you've stood up!" Brushing awayher tears of ioy, she urged,
"Come on, try to take a few steps." Ftagratce nodded. Holding
out her hands, she took a few halting steps. The political instructor
encouraged her, "Stick it out, Fragrancc. Try a few steps more."
Her face flushed, with a great effort liragrancc shufflcd forward.
Cedar could contain hcrsclf no longcr. Prcssing hcr chcck wct with
tears against the littlc uirl's, shc cmbraccd hcr. "You'vc madc itl
You've stood up!"

'I'he sun was high by thc tirnc thcy rcachccl thc top <;f the oppositc
ridge, Thcrc Ccclar took hct lclvc of thc villagers and waved goodby.. Soon hcr rosy chccks tnd rccl blouse could hardly be distinguishccl frorlr lltc rtzllcas irr full bloom all over the hills.
Illustrated b1 Chou Htiu-cbing

V/iping het eycs, Fragrancc beggcd, "Dofl't lcave us, Sistcr Ccclar."
"Silly child, I'm not leaving you," said Cedar, lctting go of the
little gid. "Didn't I hear you sing that I have made Nanpu Ridgc
my home ?"
"Really and truly?"
"It's quite ttue," put in the political instructor, stroking the little
gid's hair. "Cedat is going with some of her old schoolmates to report on their work here to theit folk at home. She'Il be back in a
month or so."
Hearing this, the little gid and het father nodded, then lookcd at

each other, smiling.
The next motning, thc azalcas all ovcr the hillsides 'were a glorious

sight under the early sun.
I)ressccl in a bright rccl short-slccvccl l;lousc ancl a pair olt ncw arnry
trousers, Cedar walkcd briskly out fr()r11 c()lnpa.ny hca<1r1r-rartcrs. A
ctowd of old folk and chilclrcn surrotrntlc,tl lrcr, trrqir-rghcr again and
again to be sure and come back soon.
Uncle Stone carrying Fragrance on his bacl< walked behind Cedar.
He stealthily wiped his eyes before striding forrvard. "Cedar, I didn't
enroll Fragrance last year. This year she'll be the first to enroll."
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Poems
For far ancl wiclc

Ate villagcs I h:rvc staycd in,
Paths I lutvc trotlc'lcn,
Cor-nrarlts-irr-arnrs and dear ones.

Li

Ying

Arc tlrcy thinliing of me now?
l)ocs this silver, insistent rain
llring word from them?
Wcll I know their deep concetn,
For cach raindrop catries wotd,
Softly, insistently

Rain

Dtumming into my ears
The words: Be vigilantl

All ovet the mountarn
The scent of wild grass,
Slopes of fresh vivid gteen
And the gutgle of brooks. . . .

All

day the skies have seeped

l,ight, steady rain,
Pattering down on my sentfy post,
Pattering down on the tocks.

In

fancy

I

scc golden bcaches,

See plantain leaves wrcathccl

in

mist,

And hear horses galloping
Over the riorthern steppe.
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Seeds smilc in thc crrth,
Chilclrcn chuclilc in thcir sleep,
And jn oLrr {rr(rrt lancl a nevz day dawns ln
As tlt'r,v tllilrs lilic pcarls from the grass.

The Frontier

Perrcc

at Night

So still thc frontier at night,
Pcaks loom higher, the moon seems smaller;
Thc moon sleeps on the mountain's shoulder,
And the mountain sleeps on the shoulder of a sentry.

By thc village the camp-fire dies out,
The last embers in the cottage hearth turn to
In the misty valley

ashes;

Nightingales are singing.

But by thc prccipicc a blyonct glcanrs
$7here the patrolman l)arts thc srass with his sun;
Seven hundred million pcolrlc looli to hirn
To guard against marauclcrs.

Otr
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Prepared clynmnitc charges
And polishccl thcir guns till cockcrow;

Thcn {illing thcir

canteens

\il7ith wutcr: from the stream,
T'hcir lrcrrts aflamc with hatred they set out.

(}rurrtlcss villagers joined out troops
'lir go to the front,
Mrrching thtough clouds and mist,
Through the thundet of guns in datk mountains . . .

Fording the Stredtn

Trees soughed

in the wind at night,

The rock where she had washed clothes
rWas bare

in the moonlight,
But news of ftesh victories poured in
Like the ever-flowing water of the stream.
Gteen the willows, dense the rushes;
The sun sets, smoke dtifts up from cottages;

Taking fitewood back to

base

nfle fotd the stream
\7here village women ate washing our uniforms.

Does the gurgling stream remember

How thirty years ago

An old woman washing clothes here for
Was killed by the enemy?

guerrillas

When our men heard of hcr death,
Even the woundecl burncd to tal<e rcvcngc;
They whetted their swords
On the boulders by the stream,
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Now thirty years have slipped away,
Thirty years of wind and tain,
The mountains and the stteam are green again,
Willows planted on the hills cast a cool shade

And rushes gtow dense by the stream;
For thirty years tides ebbed and flowed,
Days and months vanished without a trace,
But the rock whete she washed clothes remains
Like her loyal heart
Still throbbing in thcse moufltains.
The mountains ate not yet old,
And now a nelv generation has arisen,

'l'heir songs a never-endiflg stream,
'l'lrcir rcd flags flying over all our land.
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As we return with firewood to the ford
Our blood taces like the tide;
Some men ctunch roots of reed,
C)thers pluck sprays of willow to blow tuncs;
Wc, the younger generation,

in thc smoke of battlc,
\ilhilc the women by the strexm
Are daughtc'rs, all, of that hcroic nrothcr.
\)Zerc rcrred

l>y Chcn Yen-ling and lWang Vei-peo
7A

Oar Cook
Lighter of foot than mountain stags,
An eadier riser than the mountain eagle,
Softly he opens the door and, looking up,
Sees peaks shrouded in swirling mist.
Taking matches from his pocket,
Sofdy he strikes a light;
The lamp shows his aimble shadow

Lighting the stove,
Cooking rice and fragrant

dishes.

Mountains enfold our little sentry post,
Smoke from out kitchen foats above the mountains;
Busy indoors and out, our cook
Heeds neithet clouds nor mist. . . .

His

vegetable

plot outside the window

Has turoed the boulders gree.,
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Sketcltes
And in the sty behind our post
His pigs are fattening;
His face is always wreathed in smiles,
All day we hear him sing.
Two fine accompaniments he has:
fndoors, his guitar; outside
Cascading springs. .

Buoyed up

..

by revolutionary

Chi Shui-yuan

songs,

Toting heavy loads
IIe flies as if on wings.
The niglrt pattol will soon bc brck,
He speeds to fetch them .,vater,
In his brimming buckcts glinting a new dawn
Rcd sun and emetald mountains.

The Old Station Master

On the vast desert a PLA ptoduction and construction cotps built

a reservoirl a new lake brimming with watet, bringing fish

and

birds to this sandy waste. The fame of this Big Leap Resetvoir spread
far and wide.
Wang Tieh-kung, the statioll master in chatge of the reservoir, was
an old soldier who had been wounded many times during the \Var
of Libetation and was flow a model worket in socialist construction.
Though over fifty, he had lost none of his former fighting spitit. He
wotked day and night, guarding the reservoir like the apple of his own

eye. A PLA farm near. by supplied \7ang's hundred odd workets
with all the grain, oil and vegetables they needed. The members of
this army farm had great respect fot the old station master, and he
showed them every considetation too.
One day in eaiy spring, Liu Chang-an, deputy head of the atmy
firrrn's high-yield section, was walking along the teservoir's big dam
whcn lWang hailed him from the sluice-gate.
"Ilcrcl Conre and take a look."
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Liu climbed up to where NTang was standing.
Pointing towards the mountains, \7ang said: "Look up there.
Isn't there ]ess snow thao usual?"
Not knowing what to make of this, Liu remained silent.
Frowning, the old station mastet said: "It seems to me that the snow
on the Tienshan Mountains isn't very deep this year. In the past,
at this time of year, those mountains wore a snow coat; now they're
only wearing a hat. Take a good look."
Liu saw that instead of covering the mountain, sflow lay only ofl the

heights. "You're tight." He nodded. "There's much less snow
than usual."
!7ith a worried look Wang said slor,vly: "A small snowfall in winter means a poor wheat harvest, cornradc. Thc lcss sno\r/ there is oo
the mountains the less watcr thcrc will bc in our rcscrvoir. You may
not hzve enough to irrigatc your crops."
This sounded ominous. Liu lookccl at thc ficlcls pltnted with wintet wheat where later they planned to sow "Golden Queen" maize.
Then he thought: No matter how little snow there is on the mountains,
the fields near the teservoir can hardly go short of water" First come
fitst setved. Since their fields lay so close, thete shouldo't be any

problem. Besides, they supplied the station with grain andvegetables,
and the station master's son Hsiao-wu worked on their farm, Of
course Wang would let them have water.
Soon after this, most of the station staff started marching out with
spades and picks every day, going out at dawfl and not teturning till
late. At first the men on Liu's farm thought they were planting crops
or vegetables too; later, however, they learned that Wang's men were
digging ditches and searching for springs to incteasethewater supply.
\flang said: "Building reservoirs is like building granaries. The
more watet we store up, the more grain we shall rcap. This is our
contribution towards a bigger harvcst."
Lateat night a flicketing light floatccl ovcr thc tl:rnr as thc olcl station
master patrolled with his lantcrn.
Although there was less snow that ycar, thanks to Vang's fotesight
and hard work the reservoir was kept full. The PLA men got their
two thousand nu ofhigh-yield maize sown in good time and the shoots
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well. Liu

often told the station mastcr: "Out fields are
doing all right t'his ycar. Provided you, the dragon king, supply
us with enough water, you'll have plenty of grain this autumn."
Little did hc forcsce that for neady two months that summer
there would bc no rain and all the streams would dry up. Canals
emptied, thc llsh in thcm dying on the dry bottom. The sun was like
fire; thc pcbblcs on the ground were scorching to the touch. Then all
the peasants in the neighbouring commune and the men on the PLA
farms had their eyes on the reservoir. People flocked to the dam as
if going to a country fait and kept asking .,.vhen the sluice-gate would
be opcned to irrigate thefu fields. This drought had made everyone
frartic, The rcservoir was now their only hope.
The old station lnaster urged them to be patieot. "This is all the
water $'e hayc," he explained. "'We can't open the sluice-gate yet.
According to the weather forecast there will be no rain for at least another fortnight. \7e must keep the water fot emergencies."
Another fortnight passed. There was still not a cloud in the sky,
whcre by clay the sun u/as a ball of fire and at night stars glittered
brightly. Worsc sti[[, a hot, dry wind sprang up, and the crops began
came up

to vilt.
Morc and more pcople kcpt coming to the station office. Even
appear rtce. Raising anxious
Liu, fotmcrly so assured, put in
^fr.
voices, meri protested to \7ang:
"If you still don't let the water through, the crops will be ruined."
"IF you v,on't open the sluice-gate, dtagon king, u,e'll open it
ourselves."

The old station master kept cool, retorting iokingly: "If you
call me the dragon king, you'll have to obey my orders. . . ."
At this moment the telephone in the office rang. Picking up
the receiver Wang listened for a moment, then boomed cordially:
"I haven't seen you for a long time.... How goes it?... So you
want me to open the sluice-gate and send you water? Sure, that's
iust what we're planning to do. You get top ptiority."
Putting down the phone he ordered: "Little Chen, open the sluicesrte. Leave it open for twenty-four hours starting from now."
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The men in the room heard this u,ith pleased surprise. \7hy had
Nflang agreed with such alactity?
Oae young fellov, asked bluntly: "Who rvas that? Why did you

fsn't this favoutitism?"
the station master answered slowly: "That was Abdul

ptomise him water?

Still smiling,
Islam, Paty sectetary of Tienshan Commune. \7e have to put the commune first and do our best to satisfy it. Chaitman Mao has told us to
serve the people whole-he artedTy and to give special help to the national

minotities. So our highet-ups have decided to give priority to
Tienshan Commune."
They were silent for a moment, feeling that this argument $/as
unanswerable. Then someone asked: "'When shall we get water

fot our PLA

farms ?"

Wang produced a list from his pockct ancl announced: "Our
principle is:. a fair deal for everyone. \7e must gct our priorities
tight and act unselfishly. That means putting the communc before
our PLA farms and catering fot fields far away before those close by.
After the commune has enough watet, we'll i:-tigate the PLA farms.
You're gtowing oo4 wheat on Numbet t6 Farm, and that can stand a
few mote days of dtought. On Number 5r Farm you have plenty of
mafl-power; so you can give the fields an extra hoeing which is as good

asalightshowet...."
Liu, hearing this, became more and more disheartened. FIe thought:
to the resetvoir, closer than any of the othet farms.
If Old \Vang works on the principle of watering distant fields
first, thete'Il be no water left for us. He decided to wait till the othets
had gone, then try to talk $7ang round.
When only the two of them were left in the office, \7r.rg asked:
"What ate you waiting for, Old Liu? Aren't you busy just now?"
"I'm willing to wait here all night or until you let us have
waterl" Liu cracked back.
"!7hat are you gtowing in your fields?" Wang askcd.
\X/e're right riext

"Mi7ze, of coutse. It's there undcr your cycs."

"What strain?"
"You know perfectly well: Goldcn Quccn."
"!7hat are its special qualities?"
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ft fotms long cobs and plenty of them,
so its yield is high. It grows well on alkaline soil, and it can
stand, . . ." His voice suddenly trailed oIf.
\7ang finishcd the senteflce for him. "It can stand drought,
tight? So it won't hutt if you don't water it for a few more days."
"But look hcrc, station mastet I Even if a few more days of drought
won't ruin it, rvc're counting on it fot a high yield this yeat. Aftet
"As if you didn't know that

all, we're ncxt-doot neighbours. Sutely you should have special consideration for us? It's only for this two thousand nu of land; we
won't use up much watet. If you'll lust give us a little while you're
sending $/ater to the commune. . . ."
"No, we must stick to principles even for half a rtw," ITang put
in fitmly" That silenced Liu, who left.
On his returfl to his company, Liu ptomptly sent for Wang's son.
"Comrade Hsiao-wu," he said. "I've an urgent task for you."

"Just tell me what it is," the lad answered cheerfully,
"Ou maize isn't doing as vrell as it should. As the saying goes:
Flowever good the crop looks, without watet the eats won't ripen.
\7e need water right now, but there isn't any fot us."
"$7e'rc bang ncxt to thc reservoir: sutely we can get watet?"
"That's what I thought. But your old man says he must stick tr>
his principlcs: supply the commune first, then our PLA fatms; supply
distant fields first, then the ones close by. Since he's your dad, I want
you to persuade him to give us some water first. He'll listen to you."
Wide-eyed, Hsiao-wu said bluntly: "I c fl't do that. Haven't
we undertaken to put othet people befote ourselves, Old Liu ? \X4rat
my dad's doing is right."
That evening the political instructot called on Liu, taking with him
a copy of The Cortttanist Manifesto. "We must study this work seriously,

Comrade Liu," he said.
The next day at a study meeting Liu made a self-criticism. "Fitst
come first served was my idea," he declated. "That way of thinhing
is wrong. Aftet examining myself in the light of Marx's teachings,

I can see that I was putting selfish interests first. Now I've
my mind to scrap my old individualist outlook."

made up
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A few days later thc station master came to see him. "I've got water for you, Old Liu," he announced. "Send yout men out quickly

to irrigate your fields."
"If you stick to yout principles,"

said

Liu, "whete is water to come

from ?"

"When we let water through to the commune, a good deal of it ran
out and accumulated in hollows. I got trold of some pumps to get
back that runaway 'water. Thete's more than enough fot yout two

ru,"
"Wonderfull" Liu iumped for ioy. "You tahe everything into

thorsand

account, station mastef."
So in spite of the sevcrc drought, bccausc there was water in the
reservoir and becausc the old stati<.rt-t lrt,Istcr stucl< to his principles
while making carcful plans to cttcr ltrr all, thc c()ulmunc teaped a
bumper harvest and thc PI-A fartr-rs got high yiclcls too, the maize
growfl by Liu's company yiclcling morc than a thousancl cattics Pcr

mu-a

new fecord.

Old .liltoohrates (traditional Chinese

Li Hao

$7hen Feaches Ripen

As soon as my tril/o children came back from the nursery and sa.w
peaches in the fruit bowl, they helped themselves to one each. V4eile
enjoying the fruit my little gid drew me to het and tilting her head
asked: '"Papa, do people in our old home gtow peaches too?"

Her question immediately led my thoughts to the peach groves
back in my native village.

My native village is in a peach-growing area,bttt befote Libetation
none of the ftuit ttees thete belonged to the poor, who had no land
of their own.

I was the pet of out neighbours,
me as theit ov/II son, One
tteated
couple
who
an old childless
day while I was pestering my fathet to buy me some peaches Uncle
Chang picked me uP, pressing his bearded cheek against mine, and
said, "Swarthy, wait until we poot people have land. Then I'11 plant
some good peach trees and you'Il have plenty of fruit to eat."
One eady spring after the thaw I went up the hills rvith Aunt Chang
N{rhen

I

was my little gitl's age,

to dig up some hetbs for food. Happening to discover a peach

sap79

ling as tall as a chopstick, we carefully dug it out and took it back to
plant behind our huts.
There is an old saying:
Date trees fetch cash vzithin the yea4
But peach trees take three years to bear;

it. "Swarthy, it's sour," he told me in disttess. "Life
is hard for the poor. Even thc trees $,e plant beat bitter fruit."
After Liberation the poor ifl our village got land of their own and
houses. Evety family began to plant peach trees in its yatd. The

Fout years you'll wait for apricots,
And five years fot the pear.
Strre enough, in the spring of the third year that pcach tree began
flou,ering. Shimmeting pink blossoms hung all over its small boughs,

hung on to it.

it looked like a burning torch.
But our luck didn't last. Before long Scabby the landlord discoveted that peach tree. Ifc sneered at Unclc Chang: "Doing nicely
so that from a distance

this last year or so, aren't you, Old Chang? Nor.v your belly's full
of tice, you've a fatcy for somc fruit, eh?"
"Master," said Uncle Chang, trying to supprcss his angcr, "the
hids planted this sapling for fun."
"Are you blind?" growled Scabby, a scowl on his ugly face.
"There's no place for your peach tree on my landl" Saying this,
he swung his hoe and chopped the tree down, then stalked off.
"Just you wait, you devill Your day of teckoning \rill come,"
cursed Uncle Chang, glating angrily after the landlord.
From the root of the tree beads of amber sap were oozing. The

old man dipped one finger in this.
"Swarthy," he said to me sadly, "that's good sap."
As peach trees have immense vitality, not long aftetwatds a ne.w
tender shoot sprang from the root. That autumn it v,as as thick as
a man's thumb, and by the following year. it was covered with sptigs.
Uncle Chang screwed up his eyes to have a carcful look at the tree
and predicted cheerfully, "It'll bear fruit ncxt year."
My happiness at hearing this was mixcd with anxiety. Uncle Chang
squatted down thoughtfully. After scveral pufls at his pipe he stood
up and transplanted the ttee into a large craclicd jar, which he placed
on the wall of his pigsty.
The next autumfl when the fruit-bearing season came, the tree yield-

ed over a dozen small wizened peaches. Uncle Chang picked one
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and tasted

villagers urged Uncle Chang to burn that bitter peach tree, but he

In r958 a pcoplc's commune was set up. This called for a celebtation in our village. Flardly had the fanfare of cymbals and drums
subsidccl whcn the villagers carried their hoes up the mountains to
trccs. In less than thrcc years the bate mountains were covetcd

plant

with pcach trccs, grove after grove, as fat as cye could see,
That year when I went home on leave it was the flowering season.
I lifted my eyes to the mountains and saw a mass of green foliage and
pink blossoms it was pretty as a picture.
At the door of the btigade's office I met Uncle Chang, who was
now in charge of the orchards, "Swatthy, you've come back too
eaiyj'he told me regretfully. "You can only see the blossoms this
time but won't be able to taste our home-grown fruit."
Last ycar I wcnt homc again when the peaches were ripening.
The goldcn-rcd fruit pcnlcatcd the air with intoxicating fragtance.
I was approaching the village from North Valley and decided to pick
my way up its well-paved stone steps. As f neated the top, gteyhaired Uncle Chang came out of his shanty to meet me. Gripping
my shoulders with his poweiful hands, he shook me hard by way of
welcome.

"swarthyl" he cried. "\(e've anothcr big ctop of

peachcs this

yearl"

It was

several years since

I

had last seen the old

man. But he vzas

still going strong, full of spirit and vigour. After exchanging gteetings I looked at his shanty. Buried among the trees, it was built
on four thick red-pine trunks the height of a man. The toof was
thatched and the doot flanked by a couplet written in ted on birch batk:
Take the mountains as home to make revolution
Take the woods as compaflions fot life.
Above the doot was tlre inscription: "Old in yeats but red at
heart."
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asked Uncle Chang who had wtitten these for him, he
with
a smile, "Vrho do you suppose? Those youngsters
answered
in thc Youth Shock Team, of course!" Simple as this answet was,
I sensed his love fot the collective and his devotion to the revolution.
When I asked how many trees the brigade now had, the old man
tapped his pipe and quipped, "S7e've just made a 'ccnsus'. Eight
thousand ancl one hundred," The pcaches I saw around me were

When

all so fat and juicy that the loaded branches were bcnding under their
v'eight.
Then Uncle Chang pointed with his pipe at two roaring tractors
and a chugging purnp down in the fields behind the brigadc's ofice,
saying: "'J7e bought those rvith the money we rnade by sclling frtit."
After a pause he added, "Our neighbourifl.g brigade grows apple trees.
too tcnclcr to travel far.
Iheir apples travel well but our pcaches
^te
So our commune has decided on cannin.g thcm. \flhcn that's done,
our peaches too will bc able to go far and wiclc to any tovn or coun-

try matket."
I was tejoicing ovet my village's prosperity and fine prospects
when Uncle Chang took n-ry arm. "Come on, Swarthy," he said.
"I'll treat you to some peaches." I followed him to the back of the
shanty and was astonishecl to find the bitter peach tree st-ill growing
in the cracked iar. Like a wiry old man, its trunk a sooty blach, it
stood there gnaded but sturdy,
Pointing first at the sparse bitter peaches and then at the large luscious oncs all around, Uncle Chang asked me, "Swarthy, which
kind would you like?"
"We[, uncle, today I want to taste both."
The old man's rvrinkled f:rcc lit up. I{e brokc into hcarty laughter.

Norv the peaches are ripcning again, ancl my vilhgc is cxpccting
anothef bounteous crop. My thouglrts tlrrn t() Uoclc Chang's experiences in peach-growing before anrl aftcr Libcration. Today
my own children are living a lifc as swcct as thc honcy-pcach, It is
up to me to let them know the kind of life thc poor lcd in the old days,
a life more bitter by fat than the bitter pcach.
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Wu Ching-ming

SThole-hearted

Since they startcd the mass movemeflt

to learn from Tachai, Tungchin Brigadc's Tcam No. z had increased theit grain yield yeat by
ycar. ()nc jtrllrrtirnt colrtributinc factor had been the collection and
application of morc rranurc. Dr-rring this year's manure-collecting
campaign three interesting incidents had occurred mainly concetning
t\il/o commune mernbers whose nicknarnes were "Whole-hearted"
and "Tw-o minds".
Who was "\7hole-hearted"? Uncle Hsiang-y^ng, a poor peasant. And how did he come by this nickname? Well, it was given
him in r9;3, when some poor peasants got together to form a co-op.
Uncle Ifsiang-yang knew that they didn't have enough draught animals and farm tools so he sold his two flne pigs and took the money
to the cadre handling the wotk of organization. "This is a token of
my whole-hearted support for the co-op," said he. Thc cadre was
very touched by this and remarked, "I can see you're whole-heartedly
for the collective." So that u,as the otigin of his name. Following
Uncle Hsiang-yang's example, many people contributed money.
The same year they bought a stroflg ox which Uncle llsiang-yang
ttained for the plough.
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Minds" ? It was Aunt Fu-chen. When
Uncle Hsiang-y^trg joined the co-op, he urged her to do the samc.
But afraid of losing out she wanted to keep five mu of land for hetself
while putting the remaining ten mu into the co-op. "\fhen taking
the collective toad one should be single-minded," Uncle Hsiangyang told her. But Aunt Fu-chen declated behind his back, "It's
always wisest to keep one's own interests in mind." That's why
others called her "Two Minds",
One evening during the summer harvest, ctossing the thteshing
gtound v'here beans had just been threshed and tahen away, Unclc
Hsiang-yang floticcd the piles of clirt, lcaves and stems left thcre.
That'll make fine ferttlizer, hc thoLrght to himself. So he called his
grandson Littlc I(ang to picl< out thc fcw bcans lcft j n cach pile and take

And who

r.vas

"Two

thcm to the brigadc's barn, w h ilc hc himsclFcerriccl h<lrnc the bcen stalks
and chaff to usc as fe:.tilizcr whctr thc lrrigaclc pltntccl carrots in thc
autumfl. Aunt Fu-chcn, lvho sar'v unclc IlsitniS-yang t'loing this,

went out to ask Littlc I{ang, "What is your grandad cloing?" '.fhe
little boy told het, "My grandad says these bean stalks will make good
fe:,tilizer when we plant catrots in the autumn." This struck her as
a good idea. Why shouldn't she collect some too and dump it into
het pigsty? \7ith more and better fetttfizer she'd get more 'uvorkpoints. So she took the last two heaps of stalks and dirt from the
threshing ground to het own yard.
Uncle Hsiang-yang, knowing how impottant manure \i/as to ensure
a highet yield, had been busy tryiflg to collect as much as possible.
One day as he was feeding the pigs he noticed that the weeds around
the pigsty were patticularly lush and green, ptobably because of the
seepage from the sty. Well, that should be collected too. With
a spade he dug a pit outsicle the sty into which excess liquicl would
dtain. This was also noticcd by "'Irvo Mincls" who intcntlccl to tnalie
use of het own sty's secpagc to fcrtilizc hcr vcgctablc plot. So she
made her husband Fu-tsai clig a sirnilar lrit bcsJ,lc thcit or'vn pigsty
too.

After digging the pit, Unclc Ilsiang-yang ctllcd a family mecting
to atrange the division of labour. IIis wifc lvas to kcep the dirt
floor of the pigsty covered with freshly-cLrt gtrrss which rvhen it rotted

would make good fer.tlhzer. I{is grandson

\il/as to cut grass and collect other garbagc on his wny home from school and to throw this,
dirt and all, into the pit outsidc the sty. The old man wanted to teach
the little boy to love labour and care for the collective. Flou.,ever,
Aunt Fu-chen, always mindful of her ovzn interest, interpreted this
according to hcr r>wn lights.
One day, thrcc corlmune members wete seflt to cutry the manure
from Aunt I'iu-chen's sty to the fields. When they saw the muck
they raisccl thcir cyebrows. Why? Because so much mud had been
mixcrl in that it would be hard to decide on the work-points for it.
To givc high points would not be fair to the collective. On the other
hand tl.rey i<new how Aunt Fu-chen would haggle.
Just then a sturcly,
ruddy-faccd rnarr came walking briskly towards them. you coulcl
tell at a glance that here was a skilled fatm-hand. \7ho was it ?
Uncle Hsiang-yaflg, our old friend "Whole-hearted,,. "Ihe tlrree commune members discussed the problem with him. He advised them
to caffy the rnanure to the fields but not to spread it. FIe -uvanted to
have a talk with Aunt Fu-chen first.
Whcn Aunt Fu-chcn was told there was mud in the manure from
hcr sty, shc rcfusctl to ldnrit it bccause it would mean less workpoints for hcr. So shc arguccl, "Wcll, it was all taken out of the pigsty
aflyw^y. Thcre usually is somc mud in manurc.,,
"But the mud in this manurc is evenly mixcd, not lilie the bit the
pigs root up. It secrns to me there's somethirig \r,rong hete,,, said
Uncle Hsiang-yang.

"Something wrong?" she protested. .,!flhat a thing to sayl
Don't go maliing insinuations. If there's really mud and I get fewer
points, that's all right. But if you say there,s somethiflg .wroflg,
you must prove it."
Uncle Hsiang-yang suggested they should go to the fields and
compare the manure from her sty with that from others. She reaclily
agreed, knowing that the manure was usually spread as soon as it was
taken to the fields" She did not know that Uncle Ilsiang-yang had
atrunged things in advancc. Nflhen they reached the ficlds anybody
could see the diffetence between the heaps of muck from hcr sty and
the manure already sprcad out which was fine, rich and u,ell-rotted.

By compatison, hers was indeed mostly mud' Aunt Fu-chen's face
flushed red.

"To go the collective way, Fu-chen, we must be whole-hearted
and not in two minds," said Uncle Hsiang-yang' "It's because you
put your own interests first and wanted mote work-points that you
mixed all that mucl in the manure. Yet even that's not so bad as your
mucldled way of thinking.,, The other people present alred theit opinions too. Aunt Fu-chen hnew she was in the wrong but wouldn't admit
it. She thought: "You've shown me up today' ril/e'll see later

on if you arefi'thalf-hearted yourself sometimes, Mr' Whole-heatted!"
Several days later she felt her chancc had come when the manure

from Uncle Hsiang-yang's pigsty was takcn to the f,elds' Fu-tsai
was askecl to plough thosc ficlcls ancl lris wifc to sprcad the manute
there. Aunt Iiu-chcn was glacl bccnttsc this llnd Irly ncxt to their own
private plot anrl l.rcr husbantl woulcl bc alrlc to r-rsc: ttrc brigade's ox
to plough that too. As ftrr hcrsclf, shc was iust itchint to sec how
much mud was mixed in the manurc from Unclc Hsiang-yzflg's sty'
At noon that day Uncle Hsian g-y^rtg was sunning rice-seedlings
on the thteshing gtound when Young Chang, the brigade accountant,
came to find him.
"\re've taket z4 crates of manute from the pit outside your pigsty,"
.,\xl'e reckon these should tatehalf the standard
said Young Chang.
work-points. \flhat do You saY?"
"I clon't think they r te an\J work-points at all," v'as the answer'

"The manure from Uncle Hsiang-yang's sty is fitst-tate, it should
be given full points . - - ." ternarked another commune member'
IIe was interrupted by someone else who ctied, "If Uncle Hsiang-

yang gets full points, then so should I. Thete's mud in the manute
i.om hi. sty too." This was Aunt Fu-chen' While dungiflg the
flelds she had discovered quite a bit of mud in the cratcs of manure
and she wanted to find out how many work-poir.rts they wcre given,
"Dofr't talk like that, Aunt Fu-chen," said the tcam leacler' "Uncle
Hsiang-yang works whole-heartedly fot our collective'"
"Whole-heatted, is he? He dug a pit and put in grass and mud

to make more fertilizet" You call that being
our collective ?"
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"You spread that manure in the fields yoursell; Aunt Fu-chen,"
in Young Chang indignantly. "\il/hat's wrong with the
quality of the y6 crates from his sty?"
"The last 24 cratcs weren't so good."
"How many worli-points clo you think they deserve ?"
"Not more than 6o per cent of the standard tate."
"He won't take even one per cent," Youflg Chang yelled.
Aunt Fu-chen 'was staggered but she was not going to take this
lying clown. "Since he's whole-heartedly for the public intetest,
why did he take those bean stalks for his own vegetable plot?" she
demandcd. At this, the others butst out laughing. "IJncle Hsiangyang stoted those for use when the brigade plants carrots," they told
her. "You shouldn't misjudge a person."
So she was in the wrong again. Just then a loud cry reached them
from the rice field: "Help l The ox has broken the haltcr. . . . "
Uncle Hsiang-yartg rLrT to the field at once, Aunt Fu-chen, suspecting
what the ttouble might be, rushed after him with the others.
In the field which he had been ploughing Fu-tsai was clinging for
dcar life to thc tail of the ox and shouting at the top of his voice,
"I'Icllrl Stop thc ox!" Othcts wondcred what had happened but
not "Two Mincls". It was shc who had advised het husband to
plough theit own plot at noon. Growing impatient because the ox
chipped

whole-hearted about

'was so slow, Fu-tsai had whipped the animal

incessantly. This goaded the old ox to fury and raising its head it sttained at its halter.
Although Fu-tsai attempted to force it to lower its head the ox only
swulrg it ftorn side to side till it finally btoke the tope attached to its
nose-ring. Fu-tsai, holding the plough, could do nothing but gtab
the ox's tail and shout for help. Uncle Hsiang-yang, tegardless of
danger, rushed torvards the ox and tded to grasp its nose-ting. He
couldn't do this frrst because the ox dodged and held its head still
^t
higher. But then Fu-tsai abandoned the plough and, when Uncle
Hsiang-yang finally caught hold of the nose-ring, Fu-tsai managed
to tie the haltet to it again.
Uncle Hsiang-yang examined the ox wofldering why this creature
usually so docile had been in such a fury. When he saw the marks
of lashes on its flanks, he flared up. "This ox has worked well for us
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evet since we founded our co-op. Why whip it like that ?" he fumed.
"Is yout heart made of stone, Fu-tsa,i ?" Touched by Uncle Hsiangyang's real concetn for the btigade's collective property, Fu-tsai owned
up to his own selfish scheme. His wife, standing beside them, lower-

ed het head in

Chen llan-seng

shame.

Uncle Hsiang-yang turned to her and expostulated, "When we take
the socialist toad we must be whole-hearted. Otherwise we'll harm
the collective as well as ourselves." Aunt Fu-chen had often heard
this said befote but it was only today that the w.otds sank ifl. Catch-

ing hold of het husband's atm she matched him off. Evetybody
watched them go, voflderiflg what they would be up to next.
After a while they saw Fu-tsai rcturning with two crates of pig
dung. These were what Fu-chen had rcscrvccl fot the eggplants on
het own plot. At the same time she brrtught ovcr a bag of bcans
which she handcd to Unclc Ilsiang-yang. "I lrickccl thcsc r-rp out of
the bean stalks I took from thc thtcshing grouncl," shc szrid. "Thcy
belong to the collective." Iivcryone vr'as plcascd to sce Aunt Fuchen's changed attitude towards the collective. Smiling they said,
"\fle must all learn from Uncle Hsiang-yang, and take the socialist

Two

Poems

The Commune's Shock-Troops

road whole-heattedly."

in autumo sky shines bright,
sickles in the silent night;
Yet vrhen dawn breaks, the bean fields sttetching grecn
For fifty mu lie harvested and clean.
The crescent moon

No sound of
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B9

Peach Blossorn on the
Outskirts of Peking

'Western

Ten thousand smiling boughs enchant ihe eve,
Clouds flushed rvith rose against a clea'r blue sh,r;
Year aftet yeat braving thc frost and co1d,
Old trecs in spring fresh lovclirrcss ut.ifrrlii'

lpring in a h[otottoin ','i/14.e lcolauted

wi;orlcut) l;y Ch:ing [.iirirg-rven
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Wu Ming
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ew Recru its
Spare-Tine Writers

in the Sltanghai Generator

lYorks

Driving southwcst across a highway between lush green fields about
an hout or so out of Shanghai we arrived at Minhang. Just a small
shabby town in r949 when the Pcople's Republic of China was founded, Minhang has now become an industrial district housing Shanghai's
growing electto-mechanical industry. A Young Pathbreaker, a collection of short stories recently published by the Shanghai People's

Publishing House, was written by wotkers of the Shanghai Generator
Works hete. The two stories "A Young Patlbteaker" and "Out
to Learn" published in this issue come from this collection.
Although I arrived in the sultry heat of summer, I found the roads
leading to the industrial district cool and shady. Tall wutang ttees,
their luxuriant foliage spteading orrer our heads, hid the blazing tays
of the sun and screened most of the factoty buildiogs ftom view.
Inside the compound of the generatot works out eyes wete immediately caught by the rows of wall newspapets and blackboard news
outside each building. They carry reports on the production figutes
of the works as a whole and progtess of work in the various shops
as well as recteational and sports news. There are also articles wtit97

ten by the wotkers on their new understanding after serious study
of Marxism-Leninism, their tepudiation of tevisionist ideas and
commendation of advanced workers as well as poems, sketches and
othet writings. These ptovide reading matetial fot the workets and
express

theit aspirations and hopes.

The generator wotks is a faidy large one making all kinds of giant
generators. China's first steam tutbo-generatot with inner watercooled stator and rotor was trial-produced hete. The working class
creates wealth fot the nation. The passion and fetvour with which
it dedicates itself to socialist constructiofl inspire all atound, spurring
them on to Porttay this fiety life of labour and to sculpture heroic
images of the wotking class. This is an urge shared by management
and masses alike.
"W'e want to bring up a gcncration of workcrs' w'ritcrs," said Hu
Pao-hua, the man tcsponsiblc for the Nlay First \florlicrs' Collcge at
the generator works. "This is why wc startcd a litcraturc coursc in

our workets' college."
The ranks of amatevr wtiters and artists here ate faidy large'
They include an art trouPe, one of the best among Shanghai's many
amateur art troupes, which regulady puts on song and dance items
composed by the workers themselves and reflecting their

lives. The

Writing Group of the ttade union is also active, frequently contributing essays, reportage and other wtitings to Shanghai papers and
magazines. In every wotkshop thete are budding afi7^teur writers
who edit and write the wall newspapers and blackboard nervs we had
seen. Amateur cultural activities hete are going with a swing, as
is production. It was on this mass foundation that the workers'
college

in ry7z

started a literat:ue course.

The initial entolment was twenty, both men and rvomen. Most
of them were in theit twenties, all of them loved literature ar,d art
and were not only good at their own jobs but dcvotcd to the Chinese
Communist Party and the wotking pcoplc to whom they orve everything. Confident and proud of the working-class cause of socialist
revolution and socialist construction, these students ate in close
contact with the masses and know evety facet of factory life, being
tegular visitors in the homes of veteran workers and close ftiends of
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the youngstr:rs who livc in the hostels. Most of them have been
through nrklllc school, havc a healthy thirst fot knowledge and cart
often bc f<rr-rr-rcl rcading avidly in the wotks'L7brary. They ate also
regular corrl.ributors to the blackboard nevs or wall newspapers,
which carry itcms by thcm lauding exemplary deeds and people.
Thcsc sturlcnts have been given eighteen months to study. Half
of this tinrc thcy spend in their own workshop to ensure that they keep
their fcct firrnly planted in the soil of manual labour and tetain the
rvorli ins people's stetling qualities.
Thcir political study includes systematic teading of the works
of Marx, Lenin and Mao Tsetung. For genetal knowledge, books on
philosophy afld history ate recommended. But the main pat of the
curriculum is literary theory and creative wtiting. These are taught
in two stages, the first comprising study of theory and basic knowledge.
selected works of
Chairman Mao's writings on literature and
^fi ^fld
Lu Hsun make up the text, and teachets from the department of
Ctrtnese iri Futan Univetsity come to lectute. The second stage is
that of creative writing. Visits to various places are atranged to enlarge thcsc young workcrs' linowledge of life and enable them to go
deepcr into social phcnomena before they start writing. Expetienced
editors and reporters from local ncwspapers and publishing houses
also. come to help them. As a result, their first dozen or so short
stories, together with several written by the trade union's writing
group, have been compiled into the collection A Young Pathbreaker,
a book which is arousing much attention.
The seventeen shott stories in this collection present, from different angles, the revolutionary spirit of the v'orking class, its vision,
vigour and creativeness and reflect the immense changes in ptoduc-

tion brought about by the Great Proletarian Cultutal Revolution.
They praise the clctcrrnination of young workers to sctap consetvatism,
break through obstacles and overcome conceit and complacency to
blaze new trails in tcchnical innovations. They also pay tribute to
the watm love and help givcn by old hands to newcomers in the workshop. Although some of thc stories just touch upon ofle or two
facets of life, while othcrs lack profound ideological content and a
polished artistic form, they mahe tefreshing reading in that they pre93

sent nev/ hetoic images of old and young workers, tackle new themes

and throb with vitality.

Naturally the young workers found writing far. fxom easy. Iff/hen
I asked them about their experience, I heard many tales of woe' They
told me that depicting life in writing recluired tnlstety of technique

^

and artistic genedization which was beyond them' Ttus meant
frustration when they fitst put pen to paper. "I learned a little about
literature in the course," a young woman told me. "But it's quite
a dift-etent rnatter when you're trying to write yourself."
Ilowever, these young writers regatd it as their revolutionary task
to portray the new heroes of the worhing class. They revise theit
scripts again and again, as painstakingly and conscientiously as they
produce each part of the generators. Ancl thcy rcad each nc.w draft
aloud to the veteran wotkers who crn bc dcpc'ndcd on to give them
help and criticism. The expcricncc of Ilsiao I(trnn-hung, author
of "A Young Pathbrcal<cr", attcl Chotr Yttng-chr'rang, author of
"Out to Leati't", may be titl<ct-r ls tylricd.
Flsiao Kuan-hung is twqrty-two. It :,967 he came to the plant
straight from middlc scl'rool to bc a lathe worker. He and some other
youngsters startcd a Grccn Pincs Study Group and studied Chairman
Mao's works, 1;olitictl writings and other subiects in theit spare time.
They soon bccame sl<illcd turners and activists in study, fecreation and

AII of them were vigotous young pathbreakets.
a
story about their activities and called it Green Pine.r.
wrotc
Hsiao
It turned otrt r flop becausc he was unable to genetalize from life and
his characters v,/erc flat and unconvincing. He did not lose heatt
though. Learning from his failure, he eventually wrote the titlestoty in the collection, "A Young Pathbreaker"- He js one of the
most active membcrs of the literature course.
Chou Yung-chuang also came to the plant in ry67. He is only
twenty-one and belongs to the cold-working shop. At school he
was keen on mathematics and science but not on literatute; however,
he started writing fot the blackboard news because he thought it important to push political study. When a Shanghai paper published
an essay he wtote in t97t, his intcrest and confidence in writing increased. But none of his manuscripts after that was accepted. Hav-

propaganda.
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ing entollccl in thc coursc, he qrriclily completed a story entitled
"Ideals". ChccrFully, hc showccl it to his mates and asked what they
thought of it. Iivcryonc, fron-r the old hands in the shop to the teachers of his c()ursc, shook his hcad. "Doesn't sound like ofle of us,"
they saicl. (llrou 'uvas rcally discouraged. IIis classmates helped him
to see tlrtt thc root cause of his failure was the big gap between his
own fcclir.tss and those of the masses of workers' The old hands
in thc slrol'r tolc'l him not to lose heatt' The secretary of the Communist Yor,rth League explained that wtiting was a mission entrusted
to hirn by the wotking class; he must not think of personal honout
or clisgtace but must press ofl fearless of diflrculties. All this renev-ed
his courage and confrdence. \7hen he atrived at a better understanding of iife and writing, he also found himself in hatmony v-ith his
fellow .l'otkers. Things he had consideted as routine in the works
now took on a neril/ meaning; things tre had thought too ordinaty fot
vrords now struck him as immensely stiring. That was how he hit
ofl the theme of "Out to Leartt" and gatheted his material in the
workshop.
Appreciative and discdminating teviews both in the Shanghai and
thc Peking press greeted the pubtrication of this collection. I{owever,
I-Iu l)ao-hua was very modest when we congratulatecl him'
"'-fhc l?arty and the people are encouraging us," he said. "There's
a gictt clcal of spare-time writing being done now in our Shanghai
factorics. ()ur stoties are iust a few dtops in this ocean of new writi.g. \X/c tlust redouble out effotts to do better." Hu, a wotket
in his fortics, is himself a spare-time writer with more than ten years'
experiencc. llc is the author of a numbet of short stories about
workers, onc o[ which is included io this collection.
Since most oF thc stories in this collection are the maiden vrork
of young worl(crs, thcy ate comparatively childish. But there is
nothing tetrible alrout tht's. As Lu Hsun said, "Thete is nothing
disgtaceful in chiltlistrnc:ss; frrr childishness and maturity in writing
are like childhood an,l mrnhood among human beings. A writer
need not be ashamed o[ rntl<ing a chilclish statt, because unless he is
trampled undetfoot he rvill grow to maturity. \7hat is incutable
is decadence and corruptiott." Wc havc rcason to expect more and
better writings ftom thc autltors of this frrst collection.
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Visitors to the exhibition had the sensation that they were meeting
old friends whom they had not seefl fot many years, so sttange and
yet so familiar seemed these exquisite wotks of att.
The varicty of exhibits was gteat but every single item, designed
and procluccd with meticulous skill, had been carefully selected to give

Cwhwral Excbange

Lei Kuei-juan

Exhibition of loponese Hondierofts

in Peking

us a rcprcscntative sample of ptesent-day handicrafts in Japan. All
reachccl a very high standard of atistty, showing a supetb mastery
of tcchnique, a fine sense of form, attractive designs and evocative
usc of colout. The tastes of the attists were clearly tevealed in
thcsc works. The simple, uncluttered forms had nat.ual distinc^
tion while, in designs based on n t:ure, the artists distilled the best
cssence from teal life and treated this with attistic exaggeration.
Thcre rru'as nothing trivial or vulgar. The colours were natutal and
vivid, conveying a fine sense of thythm reminiscent of the best otiental
music.
Jat with a blue pomegtanate design

Not long ago, Chinese att lovers enjoyed an exhibition of genre paintings by the outstanding nineteenth-century artist Hokusai. Mote
traditional handictafts
tecently anothet exhibition of Japanese art
made in present-day Japan- was btought to Peliing by the Japan
Association for International Art Exhibition and the Japan-China
Cultural Exchange Association.
This exhibition like the previous one has won wide acclaim in
China. The exhibits show the wisdom of the industrious and coutageous working people of Japan. The fine fruit of a long tradition of
skilful craftsmanship, their beauty stands comparison with that of
I{okusai's paintings.
For two millennia the Chinese and Japanese peoples have had ftiendly relations and cultural exchanges, Japanese handicrafts, in both
style and technique, display cettain similatities with the wotk of
Chinese ctaftsmen; but they have tleit distinctive national featutes
too.
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Cbronicle

Exhibition of Paintings and Photographs in Feking

Jewe1

box with ted dtagon-flies on a black

base

Many wotks in this exhibition made an unfotgettable impression
on me. Fot example, the tea bowl with red and gteen designs done
in the Sung style by Munemato Ishiguto showed an exquisite sense
of fotm and skilful btushwotk. The covered temmoku iat with "oilspot" designs and a distinctive glazeby Tadashi Sasaki possessed afl
unsophisticated charm. Yuzo Kondo's lat with a blue pomegran te
design showed a formal compositiofl and vigotous brushwork.
Gonroku Matsuda's jewel-box with red dragon-flies on a black base
displayed an original technique and a strongly rhythmic, decorative
design. Jusen Okude's lacquer flower-bowl suggested the flowing
outline of a lotus in bloom. The dyed hand-woven fabrics had a
unique elegance; the metalware combined both new and traditional
features. It was abundantly evident that the makers of all these lovely
ceramics, fabtics, lacquet ot metal objects had thoroughly mastered
ttaditional techniques without being fettered by eadier conventions.
This is somethiflg we should learn ftom these Japanese ctaf,tsmen.
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An exhibition ,of paintings and photogtaphs sponsored by the Peking
Municipality opened on July tz at fhe Peking Att Gallery.
On display were more than 3p paintings and r;o photographs
selected from the mafly thousands produced by the people of Peking.
Pride of place was given to paintings in the traditional style which
had succeeded in creating something fresh and original on the basis
of this old art form.
Two thitls of the cxhibits u/erc the work of amateut artists. Vivicl, explicit and dynamic, although covering a wide range of styles,
all had a strong revolutionaty cofltent. The ptoportion of works
by.ptofessional artists was greater than in the exhibition last ycar.

Uighur Version of, "The Red Lantern"
The tevolutionary Peking oPera Tlte Red Lantern has recently been
adapted by the Sinkiang Ballet and Opeta Theatte and produced in
the traditional Uighur opera form popular arrrortg the people of the
Sinkiang Uighut Autonomous Region.
The vatious nationalities in Sinkiang love singing zncl dancing ancl
have a rich litetary and artistic tradition. Dudng the Gteat Ptoletarian Cultutal Revolution modetn Peking opetas were staged in this
region but the local people found them hatd to undetstand owing to
the dillcrcnce in language. To enable all to enfoy modern tevolutionaty operas, the Sinkiang artists translated 'flte Red Lantern ktto
Uighur and procluccd it in the form of a local opcta' Tiiey adapted

certain melodies ftom the twelve traditional Uighut ruakkant, doing
their best to tetain the distinctive featutes of t}eir national music
while enabling their traditional art form to coflvey a new revolutionary content.
Since May ry72 tt,e Uighut opera Tbe Red Lantern has been performed over 7oo times in Urumchi, Ili and Tahcheng to audiences
numbering more than 9o,ooo. Many of the local people have now
learned to sing passages from the opeta.

Exhibition of Jose Ventutelli's Paintings
An exhibition of works by the Chilean painter Jose Venturelli opened
recently at the Nationalitics Palace of Culture in Peking.

On display are more than 5 o works including acrylic paintings, works
of graphic art and sketches done in recent years by this noted painter,
who is wcll-l<nown throughout Latin America. These fine works
of att reflect the life and struggle of the people of Chile and other
Patts of Latin America and pottray local customs and beautiful landscapes therc.

Foteign Litetaty \Wotks Published in Peking
Recently a number of foreign literaty works were published in Chinese by the Peking People's Litetature Publishing House.
Among these are a new translation of Gorky's novel Motber and

the first of his autobiographical ttilogy Cltildltood; Fadeyev's Tbe
Nineteen translated by Lu Hsun who also wrote a postscript for it;
and Japanese revolutionary writer I(obayashi Takiji's Nurua liri
Mura wkich has been translated for the first time in China. Translations of the other two of Gotky's trilogy Ia the lYorld and Atly IJniuersities, Serafimovich's novel The lron Flood and I(obayashi Takiji's
short novels Kani Loa Sen and Hr Zai Ji Nusbi wlll be published soon.
After the publication of several collections of contemponxy foreign
literature such as Short Stories of Soutb Vietnan, Sbort Stories of Laos,
from Canbodia and Albanian Sbort Storiet, ano*ru
recent publication is Stories of Vietnam which reflects the Vietnamese
people's struggle against U.S. aggtession and fot national salvation
and socialist construction. Literary works from Korea are to be pubSehcted Reportage

lished shortly.

Ancient Btonze Burial Drums Discoveted

in

Kwangsi

Four bronze "drums" used as repositoties fot the dead have been

in an eady \Testern Han (zo6 B.C.-A.D.z4) tomb in HsiCounty, Kwangsi. These btonze drums are believed to have
been used as musical instruments by minodty nationalities in southwest China more thafl two thousand years ago.
The fout bronze drums were found one inside another. On the
discoveted

from ,be Soulb
(auylic painting)

Peasanb
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fying egrets, sailing boats, tunning deer
and plumed human figures. The head of one of the smaller drums
bears traces of fine fabrics, small bells and beads thteaded inapattern'
head and side are clesigns of

On its brim are Peacock

Plumes'

ferent sizes. A1l reflect the distinctive artistic featutes of the national
rninorities in that district together with a cleat influence from the

northern Han culture. The bronze hotseman inlaid with gold, for
ril/estetn Han Dyexample, closely resembles the clay statuette of the
nastf unearthed in Hsienyang County, Shensi' It is stately in form
and vrell moulded. The horse is holding its head high and neighirg'
Its tail, a sepatate piece, is stuck into a square hole on its tump'

on its bridge-shaped, saddle sits a warrio r autyecl for battle holding
the reins with both hands. The four kneeling men, wearing hats'
Iong robes and shoes, are somewhat similar to the broflze flgurines
of the Iil/estern Han Dynasty discovered in the tomb of the Prince
of Chungshan in Mancheng County, Hopei'

This is the first time bronze drums used as repositories fot the dead
highly
have been excavated in Kwangsi. The flld testifies to the
of the
skill
artistic
the
and
th^ttime
developed foundry techniques

^t
craftsmen. These cultural relics provide us with valuable matefial
for a furthet study of the ancient arts and crafts of the national minorities in southwest China.
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